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G"nE! tlewe.

State tew6.

Englaad..

The leadtng pspsrsln London

soY

Attorney-General Joues hes doolded

that puplls seoklng fres rghool pnvl-

the tho Rusglan a,nswor regordlpgthe legee oen only attend sohool tn the dtsAfghan ftoutler dtsputo ls.llluslve snd tdotln whloh they lre. en 'nerated.
unsadsfaotory. Moanwhlle the gov- Persoug who noye from one srhool
ernment ln ]london ua,hos &ssut&noo dlsblct tnto onother oan get thelr
doublypure by telegmphlng to India sharo of the sohool-fund money from'
to oondnue aotlvo propor4,flons for the old dlstrlot and appty to the|r
wa,rr " notwlffug'ostrdlng Russla ex- oredlt ln the new. 8o tt wlU be seon
presred p deelre for peaoo.
that ao ohlld le preventod fron attendIralla.
lug oohool, provlded lts parentr oi
There wae a grand revtew of.allrthe guardlans vlll take the propgr
steps
Brltlsh and nativo tropps at Roirsl to have thc money'haueferred to tho
Plndl, the 6th lnst., ln thepresehoo of dtstrlot in.whtoh he deshee to send..the ameer of Afghanlstan, Earl D-uf[Qul[man Ltght. Thls wl[ &nswor
ferln, Vioeroy of India, and all the ira- meil!
questlono, &nd eettlesa veiylmtlve ohlefs. It was themostlmposlng portant one.
mllttary dlsplay ever wltnessed ln Indla, and ie sa,ld to have favorably lm- Br,rxp llsgrrrurs.-The old Board
pressod Abdurrahman, tbe ameer of graoefully retlreir, attor f,rtng a part-

,Per8onal..
Blshop,Wtlson preaohed to aorowdln NashytUe last Sabbath.
Old MoKondree was orowded to ovorflewlng. Els subjeot was the Gonerol Judgment. It wae opportrine and
left a deolded lmpresslon 'We are reto loarn that the Blshop ls stlU
lmfrorrlng. Ee li a sonslble manand
Oan takooare of htrneolf.
ed house

Field

Notes,

'VI9 begtn our rt8leld Ngtes', thls
week wlth a former Arkansag fleldhand, now ln Teras. Read. hlm oarefully. Rev: C.- E. Ellls, P. E. Weath-
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Sunday rohools, one of whlch hs
beon ago all thowlnter. Wb tbtnk wo
are safe ln sayiag the olrautt ls on tbo
up-grade. God bleesyou aadtheA$KAlTsas

Mntuoprsr.

Eriolosed

ftifl

S10. Plaoe to my aooount
erford dlsHot, North Texas oonfsr- sorlbem f have sent.tt Thla for subeace, fotmerly of the'Wfuto Rtver rolo and unfoltorlng parker, lsourhe
on pal*
conlorenoe, ln a prlvato letter to ths tlne Ct., L.
B.
oonference. Our San
Junlor, says thathe has been ln deep ls a worker.,.
Bead olose.
afflodon, hls wife baviug been at
And
thon
presetrt you as tbo
we
gome
wooks. IIe ls next
Eon. J. M. Eanka, our exoellent deathts door lor
best nan, brotherR.E.poy*
pleased,
well
preaohwlth
Toxas,
the
la5rma,r, w&g ln to s€o us thlg weok.
torl uPlease send the ABKANs.ag
'
Ee deollned to quallfy on tJre Board erB and people. But he, aod many MtrEoDrsT for oee year to Mrs. D.
I&
of Trusto€s of-the Jtlhfl fngtltuX., rt othor rnlnlgters there from Arkansas, ]flllls, GarretsontE Landtng,
Ark.
€
pride
watoh
pleaeure
wlth
and
tho
there was nelther pay, honoror graflwlll have more subsorlbers 5oon, ansl
growth
and
dovelopment
dfArkansas
tude ln the oflce. Senslble nsn.
Mothodlsm, ahd all speak of lt tur wlll forward the moneyasfast agloe,r
Dr. J. B. Bond, Dr. W, A.Cantrell, ternrs ofpratee. IIe noentlonsln kind get two subsorlbers. Eave had a v<irgr
Eon. W. C. Batotlffe and S. N. Mar- and conpllmentary terms the aRK^\- hard spell of elokncss-pleurlsy an€
ehall, of thle olt5r, are trustees of the gas Mn:rEoDrBr, and sayB lt ought to swamp. fever. Was confined to.my
Bltnd Instttute. 'Wo are glad that be sustalned. ,We assure oui dsar bed for somo tlme atBro. Wlllsr, nom
Afghanistan, who by the way ls ex- iag shot at the Senato and fully er- thoso gentlemon wlll serve for the
fttend that hois held ln htnd rem€tr- Garrotson,s Landing. Canoe homean0
honerati-ng and ondorelng Merers. Pe,toiting tho apprehenslouJustnow of
fognd nny wifo low as sho aould. bs
sake
of
the
bllndohtldrenofour
Eltate,
branoo by bur conference and the
ton and, Plowhan. Woll dqne, gentleBusela'
vith
malarlal-typhotd. ,She ts nov
and.
we
hopo
thoy
wtll
be
bettor,treatr
oharges he served, aid, that w€ &U rewho evld.ontly believed she had ingra- msn. The people of Arkansas ore ed than thcir prodecessors.
ogfoot
again, and I am off to my a,trDjoloe to hear that Texashasbeengood
tlatecl herself lnto hls favor and gtateful to you, DotwlfFeta,nding tho
polntments. f have been able tor flltr
Eon. X'rederlch Kramer ls solloited, to him and hls.
frlendshlp, an exoeedlngbr lnoporbant aotlon of the Bonate. Suoh men ae
all my appolntmento but tqo, and ans
matter ln the event of war wtth Eng- Andlew Euntel, Thonas F'letoher, Gt. to run fo! rnayor of our olty, and by Next oomeg two of our owi boys, tiotpate a real good trme thte year
oa
land. But tho gentleman seoms to W'. Caruth, Judgo Cypert and our marty of our leading oitlzens. This is onB ln Whlte Rlvor and tho othor ln Auburn oiroult. Thore ls a llvely te
worthy
Governor
vory
oomplimodtary,
oa,n
nevor
be
uo6
hurt
ilsefhlng,fu Llt'lle Rook cotrferenoor &nd bothgood. torest manlfeeted
have used both eare, andperhaps both,
by all the peoplo,
hands, and has lletened to$nglandar by any suoh exparteaotlon. Thenow yanted but good streots &,nd st{o- J,irnlgan aud MIUs are a noblo teau. and Iamgreatlyenoouraged.
Ithjnk
..Lot
porhaps
Board
has
walks
he
ls
organizod
the
and has oomman, 6ut Rov. ,J. X'. Jourlgan wrltes;
well, and. recelved subsidiee fron
tho I will bo able to get a eoodly
nunnber
both. At least, Ilngland sooms now menced buslnees. Rev. J. R. E[arvey what ha,s he over done for the norals Mntrroorsr sprrkle ln tho futuro as ln of subsadbers for the
Mnrnoprsn"
to havo,his ooafldonco and co-opera- was eleoted superlnte.ndont till June of ouroity? Let open saloong and. the'past, and all n'lll be well.,t We Will do my best. Will gtvo you
a bef.
80th, prox. Of oourse thts ls onlf, a gambllng dens ir,ns\ror, We shall not will do our best. Pray for us, my
tion.
tsr lotter soolr.t,
'
I':Fanoe.
temporary
arran$ement
givo
vote
for
Kramer.
tothe
dear lrlend, and send on the subsorib'We reportod last woek the dofeat ofBoord tlme to seleot a, oompetent sucers. Rev. W. W. Mills wrlt'es: r,I Ancl thon we wlll givo you a ray oti
Grandlla
Bonnle
of
Glen,
Choso,
Itght to ehoryhowit was done byBro,
the !'renoh foroee by tbe Chlneso at oossor to Mr. Otle Patton, who bas resond. you 4 subsorlbcirs and $6; wtl!
Irang Son, and lntenso exoltenent ln stgned tn the mtdst of the sesslon. near Ilot Bprings, sends us the baok send morb eoon. The Mnrsoorgr ls A. P. Melton! ..An antl-mlssionargr
Parls over the news. But'whenfuller Nobody oould blame htm. Ee was number of our paper lor July 12th, gatnlng ground vory rapldly here.tt brother, whom f havo not yot boen
developments ceme and lt was asoer- outragod" and our lawyers and oldzens 1884. Many, v@ry ma:ty thanks, d,ear Tha,nks. We hope that thio naay'soon able to persuado fo take a Churoh patainetl that they were routed horso, generaUy feel that a great.wrong haB Grond.ma. Wlsh we aould look in on be sald of evory pastqral oharge ln pot, ll&s iuduced to tako a copy of oue
andread.lt. Ile read lt thoroughly,
foot and dragoon, and. were forood to beon done hlm. Eoorlgtumted thefir- you to-day lnyotrrsweothonno. Eope Arkansas.
taking the rMlssionaryt page as ho
abandon thelr artillery and money sdtute, and has glven hls life to'tt for .to do eo ere long.
Next somes our brother W.'W. Cooh- weat. The next tlmo I
Col. f. C. Mllls, the real oetate ms,n
ohests, they boaamo ftrrious and tien- Erany yea,ta, gtd the returrr ls baseirrmet him ho
zled, and a howllng mob lormed ln gratltude. - Bear padently, my frlend, of Llttle,Rook, was up la our ratrotum. ran, from Bnydor, .A.intey county. It sald, r'I have always boenopposed to
good
one, 4nd wewantmanyeuoh X'orelgn ltlsslous
front of ex-Premlor X'ertyts houso to the llle you o&nnot help, but yorrr re- Few non would go ahead and work ls a
untll I read that par
q'My subsorlptlon to
the An- per you ga,v€ me, andnow I bollevo l$
attagk lt, but rotlred slowly aad sul- ward wlll oone: Your pleoe wtll be as'he does. Els energy le wonderful, laynnen :
hFFr
or Ls about, is right to give to thom and f am golenly when thoy found lt strongly hard to f.ll, and our new Bosrd had and hls flow of splrits nover f&11 hlm. EANsAs Mnrgonrsn
guarded by the polloe. Mr. Eenrl bottorgoFlowand dogood, work. A Eleaven grant hln a olear, oelm a,nd explre, and a,s I oanaotwell llvowlth- ing to do lb Moral: Ctrculate tho
Brlsson has co_nsented to attempt,the man qf therlghtsortmust be &und, peocolul gunset, and thon & sunrlse out lt, I enoloseyou tho subscrlpdon Churoh pepers among the mombersctr
prloo, Mouey belng soaroe:nol,hlr.rg tho Churoh.t,
where olouds nevor oomo:
formatlon of a Cabluet. Take lt &llln or our people wlll not besadsflod,.
but sllvel, and vor51 llttle of that-I
all the stato of afairs tbore 1o by no
And then here ls one ftom our lnileCol, Jaoob Frolloh, ox-Fleoretary, of eqnd postage sta,mps, ffuinklag y6q
Osr Oovertrorts veto of thebt[abolmoans deslrable.
fatigable
ls
a
ftequontoaller
Btote,
at
worker. Rev. A. TurrentiJrei
our,ofrce,
lehing tlro Boagde of Eg.uallzadon has
may nake them answo.r yourpluposo.
Chlna.
and ls always weloomo. Ele ruadeone May God bless you and, sparo your on Frliceton olroult. Eele nearer tho
'Wtsh
general
net
wlth
fovor.
he
had
It ls reported thd,t Cr'tna lg andous
of the best oflcerg Arkansas qver had. livos long, so you sontlnue to mako oommentarlestban anybody. E[e.hao
tot peace add would bo willtng to p&y done the sa,me wlth the outrageour
Garland
Oounty
blll.
Eon. 8. S. Cox, our newly appolnt the M-srrnoorstr better and botter; and 32, ond stlll worktng. Tll'e are anxa reasonable lndomnlty, but would
lous to send out one sett, for we knss'
not consent to any terms ln the leaet Eudgtns lg etlll at .large, aqd MtlI- ed mlnistor to Turkey, sends us & mls- sttU b'6t$er. It te troly refreshlng 0o they will brlng ln
more: .,I wrlto
page4.
a
labortng
man,
slve
ooulng
before.hls
departure.
ln
See
tlred,
to
dlehsnorable. .8he has ab''ndaiqp of rap's gone homo. Ma,y they uever reyou
a
fewlines
fromoldPtlnceton
cip
men and nunltlons of wer, but gho tury to our halls of leg{elatio4, and we Our readors may expect somethlng flnd your peper on the table. You
as
oult
to
how
gottlng
wo
aro
along"
great
may
lmag{ae
rloh
from
hlm.
ls
the
Es
truly
balanoe.rt
a
That ls
needs monoy. X'ranoe evldently hopo Baker will honooforth illng t.The
good, rloh ore&m, andworth hundrods We are havfurg peaoe and qulet, andl
would llke to effeot an'houorabls Old Cabtn Eonet, at hleowu domlolle |lt&n.
no frlotlon, snfl I fhlnk the outlook le
poaoe and it ls tobd hoped tho usoless
Rev. R. A. Young, D.D., our toll of your llttlo short, orustyletters, sa;yBgnton couatJr. Pity he eyo! s&w
r'Btop my paperrt' nI aontt pay,rr vory lavora,ble.' My frst quartep
lng,
mlsslonary
sooretary,
arid slnfut strugglo wlll soon olose.
dellvers
the
Idttle Rosk.
meeting has beon held. Ead a goo€
f€ &tt r
oomtnonogoa€nt sermon at Trtnity, N, and,'trputrrtr like it muoh, o,nyhow.tt
,be
tlme. The stowards brought up e,
The
loss
of btll 16 may
goott for C., this ygar. Good place-we have Thank ryou. brother Coohran.
The Prlnoo and Prlnoess,of Wales ase
good
reporton fnanoe. They reports
rallroads,
prove
the
lt
but
wlll
o
bbd
vlstt
to
theprtnolpal townsof &elandr
.rI haveJust recelved tho sadlntoultrlod tt. By the.wayj we Bes the seoed ovsr onothlrd of ttro P. E.ts and Pand they e,le llkoly to bs treated to thlng for gone of our Eenators. , Suoh lar papers at Nashvllle ere nomlnatr gence of
the death ofmy brother John C.ts asserisment pald, whtoh w&s ov€e
the usual dlsplay ofbunflng, although thlngs,are an outrage on legtslatlon. lng the dootor for Bishop. Very pre- P. Evans. I left htm et gur
old homo two hundred dolla,rs pald up to that]
'We hope nert wesktogiveourroad- maturor gdEtlemen, and ln. vory bad
the Natlonallsts &re strlvlng to pre(Walnut Etll, Ark.) a few days slnoe, time. lfhlg w&s & good showlng on
vent any loyal addresses belng deltv- ers a frll Ust of all blIs passod by the tasto, and we know the dootor wlll with no hopoof his recovery.
John that llire, au{ stlll better'the olraui{$
ered.
rooent leglslaturo.
agroo wlth ue.
Vas 6 noble Chrisdan boy, ooaverted lp ln good sptrttual conditlon; EevoGermany.
e
Col. L. D. Palmer ls nominated. by at ten yearB of age, and. has boon a liye, ral addlffons have been mado during
Blsmarok ts htghly gratlffod, over A strangooaneluUnton oopnty, Ark.
the numerous tostlnonlals' of appreoi- Mlss.Amanda Erown applles for li- somepa,pors therg too, foragontof tJre actlve Chrleffah worker evor sinoo. I the gqarter to ths Church; sorae gr
atlon g{ven on hle ?{fh blrthday oele- oense to praotloe law ond ls rofused by Publtshlag .Eouse. Rother too early, left him roady end watting to onter letter, one by form aud one by bagr
bratlon, and.{n a lebtor tohiscountry- Judge Arkew. We thtnl the Judge gontlemen. We thinh the old dootor lnto glory. Bro..Jeff wrltos that rhe tlgm. 'We report onelnfant as havtqg
men says that the rnemory of tholr was eia,otly rlght and aoted, in asoord- wlll reoonslder and tr5r another tom, dled woll-feautures allbrlght.' Doc- been baptlsed. We have sorne rlyd:
anoe wltb ths low. SUok to teaohlngr ll the General Conferenoe should aoy tor, I can but thank God for tho ffi: ry on thls olrcuit in tho form of
gooil will wlll'never be sffaoed.
the,
ladlos.
'
so. At eny ra,te, you had better let umphaut death of .a father. mother, Free Methodtsts, They B&y be frffi
Switzerlaad.
Numerous arles{is of anarohlsts,
llhe TV'ashlngton Press ls one of the the Churoh attend to her own bqelnegs. stop-motber and two brothero. They from some things, but are not endreohtofly Germans and Austrla,ns, havo best seoular papors la Arkansas, and - Ex-Senator MoDouoldn from Indl- all died woll. Bro. John leaves a ly froe from,bigotry. Imtghbmendon
boen made at ,B€rne, Z'ar[ah, Wlntor- has very few ruporiors anyw.hore. ano, has deollned tbe appolntm'ent of young wife and a ltttJe girl, threo sevoral obJecd.ons, but tt ls hara{y
thar and Salnt Gaul.
Brothor Glvons does not fear to taokle .Mlnlster to Bnssla.'Wonderfuluan! years of age, to @ourn hls death. worbh wbile. Thelrchiof boastls tha{i
(tur Uwa Lioutry.
Wafle I r,m sad and grea,tly beroaved, thoy are eanotlffed ln apeoullarsense.
wrong anywhere, and ho htts very Eo ought to be our next Presldent.
. Gen. Grant at thls writlng is yet
I am notrebolllous. 3-[t ls the l:ordts That is, they aro superlor to all othe
hard lloks.
Rev. F. A. Jeffett, we regret to say,
alivd, though undor the very shadow
man na,med Erwtn was drowned iri ln very poor health. Eis physloian dolnge.' 'Pray lor us.tt Thls ls a sad denominatione in purity ; but f conno€
of doath. lJis'marvolous powers of InAWhtte
rlver last weok. Causs- says ho must quit preaohlng for a one. Our dear brothor lq ln trouble- see the point. Thero ie o:re thlngu
endurance and reslstance have dodrunkonnoss.
Poorfollowl Another month or two. E[is left lung is oerl- a brotbsr beloved le gooe. Ah t we however, that I notloe as given in
ferred tho flnal hour beyond, the ox:
know what that mea,ns. It ls all woll, thelr Chrtsdan axperience, and tha$
pectatlons of his phystolans aad faml- sad temperanoo leoture.
ously lnyolved. Elo nust have rest, brother Olln. Your brothor John ls
(erpresslng tt tn my own words),
ly. I[e is now reported elowly but ft h thoughtthat Arkangas wlll not and the preachere must make,up thelr safo now, s,nd we wtll Joln our loved lsthoy
were all what f call 'baokslid, beget much in the way of offices, as we mlnds to do wtthout him for awhlle, ones heroaftor. Obttuary frcjm brothoertalnly slnking.
they profossed,sanctifoation"
fore
:Eo
hlm
F'rollnghuysen
Attorney
lose
ontlrely.
is
dan
have
the
Genoral;
thby
will
Ex-Seorotary
but tho lest
er llamiter on flle.
they ere only up to the
Therofore
general governme4t was the obltged. be muoh nnlssed at his quartetly meetgerously llI..
.3It may intoregt someof my ftlo4ds potnt at which all truly regeneratd
Tbreo hundred negroes have dlod of partSr ln that traneaotion. We had to ings; but none will rogrot lt more th'an
aud others am@trg your readers tohear persons aro and have beea all tho thqe
ho, andagain v9 say lot hlnrost and
small pox in Cairo, Ill., wlthln the lend tt our Glarla.nd.
bld Palostlne olrcult. We are slnce thoy were oonvorted, provlded
from
last sirty days.
cet well.
movlng on lri tho evon way, doing all thoy have nsy91 {ecllned rn thelc.
NormanJ. Coleman, appolnted Com- Onr aittes ,,t' r'rr-, fliet anci seoond
nlssioner of Agtioulturol .w&d oou- olass are lro-ur rlr tho nridst 'd 6heir Tho X'ree Pass blll will go through wo sa,n to promoto the oause of Christ. Chrlstlan experlbnoe. I feel llko eayflrmed by theSonate the day theyad- eldntlons of clty "rfhcors. 1\ro hope they .next dmo wlthout a doubt, and then Our people a,re alive to the cause. We lng, and bellsve I wlll say it, Oht
-iourned.
- Barlios. the leader of the Central wtll not let tho rasro finoncial ques- rnon wlll not use then for two yea,rs have some goocl oongregaflons. Itavo tha,t men woulal €omo to the ,tut\
Amerioari revolutlon ls roported dead, tion overr:l liosr all, ths mtrral intgr- to attend to privato busingss and takou in somo nembers. Several dnd aot be over learnlng and nevc
but lt laoks conflrmation.
est of thrrp6olr,Lr. lr,ook rueU to tlris. drunqtns.
pray€t m€€tings st&rtsd. Two good able to come to lt.tt
,
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tho solonn fact that many' of theso
young people sere uot wholly rosponslblo for theloseof tholrsouls. There
somg poople ln high plaoes ln our
FAMIL:Y., a,ro
Ohuroh upon who.ri a terrible resporslbtltty ls reetlng. If theue humblo
$ATURDAY, a.PRII1 11, 1886.
Iines should moc[ &helr eyes, heaven
help thon to seethemselves rlglpt on
llt€thodrFn and. Modern Sooiety--- these quesffons before tJrey have
wrought &ny more damage to- the
." the Oonfltot.
In the bosom of our Churoh two Churoh, at whose altars thoy minls-

ARKANSAS METHODIST

ADUtlOATE

Blshop Elargrovo ls to spend Xlaster
Sund.oy wlth us, and so we &ro antloipating g, "fsaet ofrocson a,nd ffow of
soul.tt Tho Blshop ls a,n &lumnus of
odr Eltate Universlt5l, looated at thle
place. We feel ae though rie have
so e.olalms upon llnt. Ee ls to hold
several Dletrtot Conferenees ln the
boundary of the North Alabarq Conferenoe ia the noxt foup weeke; r , ft le"

verymuoh fearre{ that' tho Dtehtot
tgri
Dn L'Arsqurpn.
forces are strlvtng for mastery. One
Conference6 aro too early for our brethls the .'old-fashloned Msthodlsm" of Sumwhaer, Apdl 2, 1886.
xerrof
the agrloultural reglons.
our fothersl tho other, a spirtt ol oonIaterest a; Orine.
Ar'.anarrA.
tormity to the world. Both olasses EprnonsMnrsoprsn:-My soul ls
belo4g to the churoh, have thelr fllled wtth eaduess to-nlght and nay
lEtter fron Rev. S. M, Oberr5r.
xra,mes o4 the roll, "have been a,oagp- hearg overflows wlth. love for gpEDrroBs Mnrsoolsn:rA . lltttle
tablemembereofthe M. El. Ohuroh, pressed humanlfir In evory ollme. I blabk-eyed Georgie Mothodlet preaohSsuth.tt One olasg have tholr oa,Ees would not only that eiery man or has oreafud a genulne sonsation in
uponthol:ambts Book of Ltfo; the should be free and happy, but that Nashvllle, by three sermons on &
other are wlthout God and wlthout €vbry wornen shonld be ftee and hap- slnglesunday., The largest Presbyroasonable hopo df heaven.
any
terrap, Mothodrst ,and cumborrand
'Whtoh olass is the larger, f know not; py too. No: would I ovorlook the
littlo ones whsgo:hearts aie pure. X'or Chsrohes wero orowded deusely, and
Idoubtif auy body knows. Both theml _ae well as woDo&n, I would thofour dallesgave very full sonsaolagses are repr€sented ln the high wlsh krnd and afieotloaato words, tlonal roports ot' hls saylngs-so sharp
places of the ohuoh; both oloot dele- andJust, gentle and humano oa,re. e4d sgYere. Then aanno the,storm or
gates to the annual and General Con. And tho poor ! Ah l the very poor cyclono of orltlolsm lrom
t
ferencosl both havo ftiondg ln the Doweoverrenember them? Do we readors whs wero terribly tronbled
ministry' both pay largelSl to'tho sr,[F not often turn awey fron those ln that suoh a preaoher should be tolorgrortof the gorpel; both ocoupy seats dlstrese? Do we ever go, huntlng for ated by the oultured and'' goclly peoin the "amqn cornor;t' both olq,lrn to those ln need? Are wd oonrcnt to live ple ot Nashville, so noted for thelr rebe tho true ropresentatlvos of Meth- andenJoyour worldly goods, know- flnement and respeotadtttty. Whlsky
odlsm. The aonfllot betwoen thona ts lng othere are sufferlngl Can .a true u.on and. theatre-golng womsn w€r€
rtrong-sharp; - whloh will prevatl? rn&D or a true womr{n enJoy ltfe ln the tb'e fltltterlng blrds wtth ruffefl,feoth.
In the anriwer to that ques.tton llee the mldlst of suferlnghumanltSr? Is any ers. They wrote hi,rder thtnge all
futore of Methodism, &nd, to eome man or &ny woDoan a Chrtstlan. who over nom de plumes, ot @urse, th&n
extent, .the moral future of ,theee aooumulates and dlsbursos, nevor tre- heuttered. Itwas very evldent to
Untted States. Mauy great (and ap- memberlng thoss who are ln want? oondld readots that the truth told
grarontlygood) men havo pormltted Aooqrdtng to the rules lald down ln with great power upon oonsolences.
themselves togot on the wrong slde the Saored Book, I ask, 'ls thore a Tho hardost of the thlrt;r-seven
,say[n this oonfllot; it lt be,not too late, Chrlsdan, in all the lanrl, who oan lngs publlshed. ln the Bannor on Monthey should speedlly retraoe their oongolsntlously lay hld hand qpon bls day was that, r.The Churohes. of
hoart agd Eay, "Irord, I bave donq N&Ahpllle furnleh vhlskoy to thb snr-

will, I am ready." ITh.ve j'ou
vleltedthepoor? Ilavo you fed the
hungry? Eave yorl ,olothed :rthe
naked? .Have. you oarod ' for the
wldow? Eg,ve you negleoted, the orphan? Eave you ovorlooked the
lame and blind? Eave you notexaoted lnterest ofthy bnother? Ilave you
notdemandedltof tho p.ror?. TIave
tbY

you notvlolated dlvlne law by exaot"

lng ltofanyone? I(nowyenot that
thb Fathers taught that all lnterest le
usury, and that usury ls a . ortme?
TFhaitever thbu lendest take thsu no
more ln teturn. I[as not ths Churoh
lost stght of tblg .tfue defi.nttlon irf

usury? Is not qe-formatlon needed
here? Aro we, as Chrlstians, good

at the bottom .ef MESSRS. WEBBS' $CHll(lL;
'Rev. Sarn Jones preached three
CULLEOKA, TENN.
dmes last Monday at tullp Streot,
and the houso would not hold ths Ope:eg '$'.rr.grl.gt 45' L9,e4.
oontdo Georg{an ls

coachos eaoh.

it.

people. Dr. Ireftwtch oontlnued the

Dr. Garland, of the Yantlerbilt, 8a,ys:
Joined the "The Academv of the Meesrs. Webb has
Churohyesterday. Dr.,H.'C. Morrl- no superlor within my knowle{ge ln the
son, of Kentuoky, has boon asslsblng Southern States."
Blshop McTyeire says: I tnow not its
at the revlval ln Clar$evlllo, Tenn. superiorI its eqnal would be hard to flnd

moetlng. Twenty-two

Aspeotalof the:26th says: .ttlast
nlght penltents flookod to tJre altal ln
great numbers, &nd. the soenes of prtueyri,l'Methodlsm were re-enaoted.
Interestrapldly tuloreaslog, and the
marveloua, influenoo pervades tho
entlre oomnbnlty.tr Dr. Kellly ls
sertously stoli at hope. Blshop Wllson preaohed. at MoKendreeyeeterday

.wlth powor.

'tln spltoof' tho adveree oritlaibnr

_pords of education.tt
Prof. Eumphreys, formerly of Yandorbilt, now of the Univereity of Toxas,
says: "The young men who come to the
Vanderbll; Univereitv from the echool of
the Messrs. T[ebb, ai Culleoka, eyhiblt
as thorough preparadon in Greek as any
studonts I have ever Fet
with, whqther
in this inetitution or in 'Vg'aghlnEton and
Lee Unlversity, where for seveial years
I taught students prepared in the best

claeslcal schools in Ytrginia, as well aa
in many other States of the Unlon.t'

juIyl9-

DDrroas METEoDTST:--As you a,nd
na,Dy ol thereadergof tho Mnrgooisn
kuow thts ls a new work fornoed 'b,y
tJro last sesslon of tho Little Rook
Cgnferenoo, e,lled Epzen olroult, oomposod of elght appointments, lnoluded

CENTRAL
CIILLECIATE INSTITUTE,
A.--' ftr Tt S,
FBA$K/rN COUNTY, ASKANSA,S,

le Eazen ahd DoValle
Bluff, two towns on the M.. & L; R. R .
We were late ln geiting to the work, Opens the 8th annual term September
and the bad, weather has hindored us 4th,18&(.
somewhat, but still thero has bggrn
Tbansday aud Frlday, students wlll be
tn ths work

done. fn the t#n
our people purohased the

some good work

examined and clneses org*nizerl.

ofrrq,zon

Sunday, 7th, at 11, a.m., tbe Opentng
Sefmon, by Rev.'W'. E. Parham, A. M.

bulldlng belonglng to the M. E.
Churoh, and. tho congregatlon and
membershlp of tho ohuroh uatto wtth
us. Our flrst quarterly meeting was
held here, and wlll'long be reinomberod by many who atteuded the soryicos. B!o. Godd.ea, our P..8. vas wtth
us ln the splrlt of the Mastor, though
qulto unwell. At DeValIs Bluff Bf-

. p. u.-A Lecture or Sermon for f,he
b'eneflt of the two organiz'ecl Literary Societies. and a Youug.[[ens' Christian Associatibn to be orEa-nized.

'

,lld,ad,ntages,

Eight e+perienced, Christian teachers,
wide-awake iu their plaees, and up with

thetimes.

forts are belng made to bulld p houee,

roundlng oountiy. .Some .of your tho lots havo been secured. Thelumwholesale llquor dealere belong to the be: for tbe framlng of the bulldlng
has beqn glveu and they fuve ldome
Churoh,t,
That and what he satd of ohurch moneyonhand,and&g doon as they
m.epbers drlnklng whtskey and 6iotng oan get a plan Urey wtll go to work,
to theatres on pra,yer-mootlng nlghts, and by the help of God, they hope to
sebmed to be the things whioh wero sucoeed. At the aountry appoinh
mostoflerelve tb the trltlas. t'or a monts tho work ls lmprovlng, havo
ttook the war has raged, very fleroely had some ad.dltlons to tbo ohurchtntledatlyptess. One of the four eighteien so far ou the work this yeai,
dalltes I flnd oontains from iour to a, ' prayer-meotlng oxoluslvely for
slx lottere da,tly for the past three yggng noon hag boen organlzed ln
days on "Iiov; Sam. Jonee.tt ..f quote E:azen wlth promiso for good.. Qunfrom B'ndayts America,n an odltorlal day-Achools aro dolngwoll, and those
ttom, a week after the preaohlng:
whloh havo been ln winterquarters
'rTsn cEuBoE aND w.ErFtKEy.

for al,I tke

Boartling accommodatlon ample aud

go0oc

A School Building,

in

many respeots,

equalto the bestiuthe Southwest.

Locatlon most beautiful and healthful
equal lri the Stale. Every school
beBt eolleges are taught

-has,no
eommon to the

here. It

ts

a

co-eduoatio-ual school, but

notproperly a mhed one.

.

,Glrls are admittecl lnto all claeses where

boys are taught.

Rev. W. C. Partrm, an.1. u.. of Wtl& Mary College, Va., takes the
gchool of Latih and. Greek, with the
English Language.

liam

German and Frdnch, Drawi-ng and
are comlng out. Financds are behind. Painting will bs tatrgbt by a nafrve of
'We are looklgg for
bottor thlngs. May Swizerland-an exeelleut gentleman.

on BqY. Sam Jones and hle methods,. the Lod prooper the wor\ rnore and
The manaEement oftho echool secureg
enough and brave onough toeby, ..ln- we have lt ongood authortty that tho moro. Pr.ay forue. Youri&o.,
the 6est morIl, mental and religious intefest ig usuiy-usury ls a crlmg and ohuroh attendance has been largely
Rdnrnr'.I. DAvrs. teroFt of puplls
If,azon, Ark., Maloh 24, 1885.
this orlmo is condemed by the law of lnoroaeed thle woek. The prayer,

Exponses

God, and the Church, and

the moetlnge in all rhe clty ohutohes
mlnistry, must array ite powor and were larger than for many monthe.
eloguonoe and lnfluenoe agalnst inter-

only one favorablo Sabbath slnoe
November. It would soem that

heavenls water borks were so wound
up as to oome roirnd eabh Lord,ts da;l.
Lot uB not oomplaln.
Our qulet littlo oity rras honored
Iast week by a vlelt, of threo days
duratlon, from Mrs. BqUte Chapin, the
renowned temperance.leoturesg. She
was greeted wlth largo and 'enthuslabtloraudlenoos. U she was as well
pleased wll,h us as we wore wlth her,
then lt was a Tnutual pleasure. Bome

ouR sol{ools.

All the orlttos have toqohod, bhe

ost.tt Interost'englaveshumanity ohuroh whiskey item, and are amazed
&nil robs the Chqroh of lndependenod,. at the statemeht tha,t theohurohlurn"If 5ielove me keep my oommand- Ishes tho whiskey for tho people. Tho
ment8.t'
Ar{olobl,,, rnattor |ras been lnvestlgated apd 86
__j,LovE ONn
lloensed wholesale houses, 81 pereons
Alaba,na Letton
t'Wlnter geerns to ltnger in the lap of ln .,he busineso a,g owners, 68 of them
eprlng.tt Many of us who were boast- ohuroh members, lg Cathollos, lb
Methodlgts, 12 Proebytorlans, ?
lag ofour early gardens, now realize,
copallano, 0 Chrlstlans, 6 Baptlsts and
r.prlde
to some extont, how
goeth. bdI Cpmberland Presbytertans was the
fore a tall.t.t Last Sunday moi.lng:
rosult.' That looks voqy muoh llke
we awoke to ffnd the meroury only
the ohurohruns the whlskey budldess.
flfteen d.egreos abovel zoro, Tho wlnIt
ls evtdent that.theohuroh lnfluenoe
ter has not besn so 8evore,. but there
and patronage wtthdiawn from the
has beon more of lt than usual,
Itquor trafro would serlously oripplo
fnolement, Sabbaths have beoome
t
proverblal. .Wlth us, there has been it.r

are

VANONRBITT UNIVDN$IU '
atre,s1r'v'{Ilen tF e:aa-

Tuition from $1.60 to 94,00.
,Music ftom $3.00 to $4.00.
IioardinE $10,00 for echolaetlc month.
For Circular or Catalogue, Arldress
Rev. f. L. BIIRROW, Pr€s.

Or,

Altus,,

J. P. COLIMAN, Seo'y.

Ark.

iuly12,84-d.

QqEEX\Z-A-Ii!'
SEllim

lll{d,

lopdn EniomoEt,

$700,000,

ITIALE AtrIt FEUAIIE O0lrffi

eE

Quitman, Ark.

--

The Academlc, Bibllcal ancl Law DepartmeDts open Septembor l. The Medical, Dental and Pharmacerrtlcal Debartmerits open October l. . Fees: Acactbmic

Fe,crr.lt3r:
BEV. S. E IIABCOCK; Piesldentl

maceutical, $66. TheSchooleof Sclence
s'rpplierl with the mostlmproved aphtnted.'that are
paratus. Tho
of Engiireerlng 1r
thoro were Methodlst wholosale llquor supplied with aSchool
workehop for practical
doalers tn Nashvtlle, &nd an earnest instruction. Two Post-Graduate Feleffor& was mir,de by tho oommtttee on lowships, wortb $500eacb, aud four Gra, tomperance at our ooaference two uate Fr:llowshlps, worth-9300 each, are
an, trallv awarded.
or three yoa,rs a,go to got suoh men to
Boarci from gf2 to g20 per month. The
qult the traffio or qult the ohuroh, ond Annual Rqlst'er is e'ent-on appllcation
etter the adoptloo of the report a !_o JgsN :9V'. Sune. Secretqif of..the

Engllsh Llteraturs.
Mrs.4.. {. Eokles, Modern Lansuagor

Wehbd lorig hearJ

'

And Profegeor of Mental and Mord
Phrlosophy.
Department, $66; Biblical, 916; Law,
$100; lledieal, 990; Dentalrg6S; ,Phar- Mlq S. M. Ai Babcook, I1atte and

lt

deolared tf Facultv.
'L. C. GABLAND, Chancellor.
tho vots was not. reoonel{.ered, and
the words r,lqutt the Churpht, strloken
out, he rvould entsr a protest. The
words wont out. r{ave tho pastorq.of
the seven diferont denomlnatlone
loadtrig Nashvlile

and Solenoe.
Prof. Elsbury Trayne, Mathemados.
Mre. W. Weohs, Pri-maryDopartment
Mlss Eelen Padgett, Muslo.
Looated near the oenter of the state.
among the hills of Cleburne countv. '
Puro air, good wator, qulot villige,
removed lrom oorrupting Influgnsos

D. D.

ofus tbtnk ghe ls rathor hard on the
men, but then, she is a lady, eo she is known aU thts ttme that flve-sliths
prtvlleged to say what she thlaks- of the wholesale llquor dealete of
Nashville were ohurch membere? Dq
snd. qho doee lt. At least, tt ts to be
hoped that she does no't think any they knowingly and wtlltngly admlnlstsi saoramgntal Flne to the ltps
harder than she speaks.
ol msn who llve on blood nonoy?
. Elundrerls of our people are hurrylng to and from the Worldts Exposl- I want Rov. Fano Joneg to rgtsrn to
Nashvllle and renoaln,thero and apply
tlon, a,nd, lor the most paft,' expreqF
scourage tlll he drlves suoh bloody
pleased,
themnelvos well
with what hls
trafrc,from
the churoh of God. If evthey see atrd hear.. Some of the rallwhlBkey
e'ry
deirler and liquor drlak.
ropds are oorrylng us to the Cregoent
all theatre goere, oard playCity for one oent p6r mtle eaoh way. er end
ere, danoers and Sabbath deseorators
Tho travel over theC. &G.8.,and the
the ohurohes, there may be lese
I/. &N. roads, has been slmpty lm- leave
money collooted, butmany m6re souls
monse. Thlnk of one mogul englue saved.
The. World of to-day tolts of the aS.
d,rawing.thirteen, passengor ooachob,
g,t the ohurohes ^vesterdav
all ,orowded with pasrengersl and tenda',oo
being muoh greater than arrf one dal
three trains each way every twenty- the past winter. and lntlmates
thal
four hours, ranging tromslx to twelve the rooent rough handltng by. tho ex-

-l

light, owlng to location, &o.

Board, wtth best famlliei, inoludlnq
wa,shing, Iights, &c., $1.0

$earcy

ffmltege

rtALE AND FEMALE,
OPENS SEPTEMBDR lst, 18&[.

'

ADVANTAGES SUP.EBIOB.

Seven progressiveteachers. Complet€

of etud:' in each department
College wlthin 200 yarde of the celebratio White Sulphur Sprlnse. Probibttonln fullforCe. Terms liberal. Send

00.

.

Students may eleot their own gtudles, but lt te altogether desirable th&t
theycouform to the rogular oollese
couise, and thue seouro a full dtplim&.
We pledge ourgelves to the moral
atrd lntelleotual oulturo of stuilents

commttted to ouroate.

couree

forcatalogue.

M, C. F. IilSTITUTE,
Ta,clcso::.n ttrell:e.-

COIIGER & TEARP, Prinoipals,

.

Searcy,

Ark.

The X'ortieth Collegiate year

beglns
188.1, with addittdnal
bulldings and lncreased advantr.qes. For
further information, addrees Pr6f. G. C.
Jones, M. A., or ths Presldent.
oug2:ly
A. W. Jowne.

September

lst,

I
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was a woalthy, klnd-heartedrgonerous old Motfodist Christlan gentle-

ul&n. Whea he sold hls

produoo

the fall, he invarlably brought baoka
borrel of good old whisky, thloh was
plaoed undor look and key, to be usod
ab a medloine. J9hen any of the tamlly happened to be oaught ln a storm,
they were glven a dram. 'Whenoom-

'

platntng of feollng badr. the dram was
admlnistered, only though as a medlolne. Whennolgbbor'A, B or C oame
over they most always had a 'rlolver
affeotion," and another Edward (the
wrlter was then qulteyoung) wassdnt
to the garden after tansy pr' to the
branoh afternlnt, whlle a buoket of
oool water was brought fronlts foun-

iain head, and a "nloet, dr&mrr&sprosoflbed. When Chrlstmas oa,me on
the wings of time, an "ogg-nbgtt was
mldo, and all hands were made happy. Now thls seoond Edward happgn€d to be a boy of a vory norvou6,
billous temperament. Ee wes whdt
wae then oalled a ttgenlus.rr So, lti
course of fime, not very long at thot,
be, Ed,wardJuulor, began to look for
hls dram, yea, erpeotit-yeal my d,ear
brothor. love lt. Eavlng good opportunittoi be prooured it, eometlmes ln
a yory questionablo ma,nner. W'ofl,
when Edward, Jr., was about twelve
years of age Edward, Sr.,. dted. Everybody sald he Went to heaven. I
hope he did. But, my dear brothbr
Terry, -whors dld Edward, Jr:, go?
Ile went pretty nuoh whore he
pleaoed, and sad to rolate, nevertheless truth compols mo to say, that

mlnt drame and
egg-Dog played out at home, he-Edward, Jr.,-went whorelt wag, and eto
long be found hhsslf irreststtbly led
' to lt by au l4vlslble, though potent,
hand. And aftdr he saw lt wasdraggtng hin aimlessly, hopelessly, Godlessly down to helt it .took bln,
when the tandy and

though a ru&tr oflearnlng, ofprlde, of
promlse, thirty-flve long, weary, dismaf years to tear htrngeU Iooso fron

the skeleton hand of renoise

and

doath-yes, eternal death, worae than
death. A,nd, ttwas after great earthly
saollflces, muoh agony, yer, agony be.
yond, desorlptlou, laoomparablo, tha
Glod ln mercy, for Chrigtts sako, dld
glve hlm a resplte, whloh f hope ls
foreverr'though the futuro makerj ne

tremble. Now,.my dear brothgrr.be
cbreful tbat some future Etlward some
forty yoars ftom now dontt look,baok
with horror at the pleasant reunlons
and ogg-nog drinklng at brother Dd'ward Terry,s. And for your own
sa,ke never oall our blesssd Bavlor a
wlne-blbe{ again. Oh I how Ingersoll
would laugh to read ths,t lettetr'lron
a Methodlst. Yours lu kindness and
Chrls.dan love,
,Eowanp f. W:

' Tbo Darreter ta the Farlor.
Joseph Cook reached. the heart of
things in thle appeal ln hls leotqre on
t'Let the parlor bo
'tl:awleggnegsn':
arousod ltt And not only in the songe
of d.rawlng a llne between thogood and

'

tho bad as to the visltors we admlt to
our hospltality; but l6t the homes be
a,roused to tho danger "slfhln ei11i
gates tt' To theheart breakingpocslbillties contabred ln the out glasg deoenter on the elegant slde-board. To
the rrtld beast lurking in the prlvate
oupboard of the oultured gentlemants
rrsnuggety," whers hie frlends drop in
fora smoke and a ohat, and a drlnk.
To the gro'wlng sullenness and inde.
fnable change that are oroeplng over
the aptr.lts of the 6lse llghtrhearted
end lovlng husband, toge-thcr wlth the
bloodshot eye and trombllng hand.
To the devastatlon that overhangs
manJr & lofty home, orowded with a[
that art and beauty oan brtng, aird
threatens to make it pass aw*y ltke
..the unsubetontial fabrlo of a drbam. tt
Yen, "let the parlor bo aroused !rt-[
Unlon Signal.
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DEAI,ABS IN

Cutlory, Axos, Iron, lTailso
Coo ng and Heating Stoves,

,Avery & Sons'Plows, Oliver Ghilled Plows,'Rubber. Belfing.

or anything in the line of

Seed.s,

Our stock fu-both largo and- complete; bavlng a resident buyer in NEW YORf,,
wo are enabled to compete with any market.

,{hl

fmplements,
Farm
'

,

Dudley E. Jones Go.,

Lace Gurtains, Oil Cloths,
Carpets, Rugs, Matting

H

-ANDsDAECr, ABKANSAS.
E

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

HEJ=IIVDI]D OVTtrF.TIttrS.

Transportaflon to

an5r pa,rt of

tho Btste

Ehok lne to Kenaett, 26ots.
BUCK NEIEtrJY,
ldy-2e84til ',, Proprletbr.
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(F ormerly Commeraial.

Gor.

IUlEMPHTS.

t
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clean, comfortable shave, pracflcal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,$cNair's
For

F

a

is rhe place to

thlnslty.

go.

Ee han no superlor ln
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3Og & 3l

I Main St,, LITTLE ROGK, ARK.

slullTH & co.'s

flErrsi"a IilOrrs(e
'

Sole Agents For
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, Thls house has beep thoroughly repaired and fltted uo
nbw furniture.
. with
J. E. PRIDDY,
Rlchnond, ({a.) Proprte.tor.
, Nov 26, '82-tf
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AreYor* Golrrg:toKansas, ffi issou ri, Golo-

rado, Galifornia or
of the Westany-ern
states?

Ifeo you ehoulal avall yourself of the
now offeterl bv the
Kansan City Route, the ouly dlrectioute
from the South to the 'West and Northwent. Thls line runs lts entlre trains.
wlth
SleeninE Cars and
wtth Pullman Palace SleepinE
advanta,Ees t'hat are

andcheapestwor[.
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ConnnspoNDprcr Sor,tcrrro. \'
sent on applicatio4.
SEELLS for Ornamsrting Graves
and Gardens etc.
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Foods_in- tho -ryorld, for
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and

Young.

A. B.
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RecUninE Chair Cars,
Care-, from
free flsslining
flsg
r
rphls to Kansas
saving mltny hours
Kansal Crty, saving.mar
laroDesrcc.+rro. patm*d,

other route. IlIf you are
tlme ovor any olner
fime
Eoing Wt st you will save moneyby purvia- Hoxie or Memchasiirg your ticket via
nhis and the Kansas Citv Route. Send
this-Short
Short Boute:t
ior large
for
laree maD of this
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fHE ARKANSA$ ME{'SODIST.
PUBLISIIED WEEKI/Y.
Grlt€r€d atthc Poet ofloo et Llttlo Bck
ArkL, ae do@ud-Glasa na,ll InEtt€r.

Omc€: 214 1-2 -Bast UartrIhem Street.
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boundless and unknown world wlth omit lt, and say shook phllanthrophy
thegroat telescope offalth, ttll wo eee and bumanlty. Undor the' present
mands eerious thought a,Dd olose at- the splres and d,omes of tlre G$od-bullt Bystem the State ls an unnatural
whose unfortunate. offspring
tentlon. Our prosu t ard eternal ln- Cltyand eatoh the sounrl of h€&vens
only eo rnany dumb fulven oattle,
terest stands inrimatelJi connected harps, and wo wlll know that llfe ls
wlth lt. To qrrortion the value or ro&I,&nd that it ls lndeed worth llvlng. whose voloel,gsg orleg move'no heart
lmp,x1611ss ot rltc ls to quostlon .the Glory be to God t r'There is a ,ltfe toplfy that ts able to help. .
Bot I dld not latend 'a teu,peranoe
wtsdom of God; . but then men rld above, unmeaeured by the flfght of
themeolvee ot the quesdon by elther years, and all tlrat life ls lovo.,t Thls talk, rhole than tosay that prlson requestlonlng bherealexletonoe of God Itfe wtll ond in that,tf we bslievg a,nd formmust'bo made outstde prlson

Thls ls

IJfVINGS?

I great quosilon and do-

resolvlng hla.r tnto a spirltual dowhatour Glod has revealed,and.
SATURDAY' APRItr 11'.1885.
nonenlglor a 4otaphyslcal abstrao. euroly an .eternlhr ln heaVen wtll note
tlon. But let ue oonslder tbis ques- than oompensate us for the rough
and hard flght'to galn lt.
Our readers @ust trray espgqlal at- tlou ln-abstraot, and ln realltv. SupIdfe.is
worth
livlng.
pose
there
be
no
hereafler,
ts
llfe
pege
two thls weef,.
rlenteutlorr 'to
Donrtfoil to road Dtfrangullle, and worth llvlng? - Wo:know it le exceedTenneEsee lrctteti "
Rev. S. M. Cherry tor healthy, sound ingly dtffloult to eul,er lnto dlsouselon
Entnons
MErsoDrsr:-ff an51 thing
trtoks. "Ioye Ono Anothertt ls full ot of ltfe ln the abstraot for.all our rola'
had
been
laoking
tcl |.norca,so my ltktione,
dpdos,'responslbilltles,
&s
kindness, 'but ofi on lnterest.
the AnreNsee
lngfor
theedltor,ol
Alabarnalssweet.&nd R. T. Davis well as our soolal and lntelleotual pnMurnoolsr,
th&t
wa,nt
has been more
pnly
llfo'llks a,nd roa,l,
sunshiay. Be soarta,ln to read Ed- Joyments are
met. Indeed; I was not oonsolw&rd, Jr ,ln the temporanco colur4nr as they draw their worth from lm. than
llktng oould be lnoreased
it ls an awful lesson for, dram drlnk- mortallty. . But let us meet obJeotors ous that thlssuoh
heart5r words of en'
oro. Irlguor dealers and dram fulnk- on thslr own ground and look at tholr until I had
last week on
coura,gemontfromhln
vlew of llfe. If we llve to ourselves,
ors must go out of the ohuroh.
then le,not llfe really vatn? ff we de- our mlsslona,ry work-words to the
workors worth thelr welght tn goldOf all the hatefulobaraoters td thls base our intelleotoal m&n o.nd permit
oof w&s the gold ltseU wantlng' to
oursolvas
to
beoome
oreatures
of
apworld, the nero polloy man ts mogt to
g{vethe
words welght: Vorlly,I wos
ibo dreoded, whothor he ls lound. ln pedte, and subJeots oI passlon, then,
womau-and happler 'when
a
happy
' Churoh or
lndeedi
lE'not
llvlng,
llfe
worth
and
$tate. e ls a nulsa,nos
MErEoDIsr 'mado its
AnrexsAs
the
wedonot rYondor that suoh people
ovorywh6re.
qtth
a ivarqo woloone to
&ppoar&nce
llved.
they
had
nover
wlsh
Suoh
people oa,n be but melanoholy; but ls fJre oorrespondenist oolumh.
Wo see it steted that Rsv. Sam
Methodlsts ln
It aotually neoesspry? Could they "Stkty thouea,nd
Jones, the gro&t Svangeltst, advtsed
Mr.
Edltor,
that troueed
Arkaneas
ltt
hot {ndnuoh good ln trylng to beaethe mothers ot Nashvlile to let thelr
of the
some
to
oonbep.Bon
me-and
aad lmprove the raae?
daugbters marry mula,tto€s, rather flt humanity mugb
gtowth of the peoplo oalled MethoIs
not
roal
thero
enJoyment
in
than drunkards and gamblers. Thtt
lntelleotual. lmprovemont, and mental dtsts-andof the grand vloron'that
oomparlson wae odlous, and stlongly
hs
fllled'Mr. \flesley's rnlnd when
'Suroly
thero development?' Can' we not find a sald,
smB,oks of a vulgarism.
partsh.lt
world
ls
uiy
"The
noblo ernploymgnt ln oultlvattng this
must be& mlsteko.
The sano enthusl&sm, tho same unbetterpart of ourself? Ilow very few
ever.knowor oloalrly underetand tho tirlngenergy, thoeame love for slnDr. Elllott, of Nashville, does not
of mlnd. E6w raptd ts ners fha,t anlmated htrir wtll muke
'Jonos
and hls mothods. true nobtllty
Stkei Same
thls growth of lntelleot, and, how Methcidism as great a pow€r now, &g
Oomparos htm to a olrousl but the
grand and glorlous aro ttfe ploasures tn hls day. ,Thls,powor oonslsied not
dootor did llke a silly gtrl stngtng
moro lq warning mon to flee the
&r0omo thou fountrtt &o., as a, solo a,t of mlud. KnowledgolslndeeJ poweri
glves ug .a wondorful mastery wrabh to oome, than in puttlng safeand
lt
MoKendrqe before at least 1200 people.
guards around them, whon thoy had
'We dontt go muoh on the dootorts oVer ourselver, and oa,ugeg oa,rth to
bouqme trlbutary to our good. Ltfe onoe eso&pd tho olty of, dostruetlon.
toste lu'theee thtngs.
wonld be wo:tb llvtng if,lt wero only And here, I a.ul glad to uote the
or

b5r

r

,

Dr. Barber seoms to rosent S&m
htt at Nashvllle ohrlstlanity;

Joneg'e

tlny;thinkyo'uthat we would aek
A sad spoctaclo t A 'D. D. uphold.- thequestion, "Ie llls worth living?"
lrrg whole sale liquor doalers ln the ,No, my rgaders, the question would
@huroh. \Yoshouldsay bis divlnity answer itsolf. But let uB now reoognize tho I'aot that tlrno ls tho. prslude
*ru outyryctorlng.

to eteruity; and tho volume of Nature
No f,ime for mincing matt€rs; Uquor ls but the ilrtroductlon to' the impornlsn and dram drinkers must be gbt. lshable reeords.' of hoaven, and tho
. &on ont of the Churoh,. dnd the soonor
songsr'w'€ slng hore are but the mLrslc.a,l
6he bettor; and.6he Chgroh would bo alpbabot to ths celestlal musio book

if all blroatre.Eoorsr-da,ncors ln neg Amgng' 6he angel. ch.-'irs, and
would go with that allour rvorks as well as all oui

and cirr:us attoudante

them,

trials,are worklng for,us:an exoeodlng
A woman hoar- and.etornal woight of Glory, we conld
ing her childrep s;ry .tbeir bvening hardly ever ask the questlon agaln,
ie liTs worth ltvipg. We grant amid
, prayors with an old ctick ln her mouth
tho disappoinfmonts, of earth;, the
full
ot snuff.
':
hypoorlsy of $rotonded friendshlp,
A snufi-dipplng Tothor, with a to- thefleroeopposltlon of mallgnant h;rto
l&thsr, atdod by a anil the oruel tongue of.bittor slander
baeoo-ohswing
omoking pastor, wlth a plenty of to- we may bo led to iuquire ls llfe worth
haoco form a flno olrole to talk ohrle- livtngl but only let ih a gleam of the
tlon temperaroe, aud toach the ehil- llgh! on the clouds, or look behlnd
drsn seU-denial.
and ses'the ellver llnfrig, and we wtll
once reproach ourgelves and say:
at
not
b6our
wtll
Church
Wo hope
oomo a,glte'ted or exolted ovor tho dis- Yee, llfe ls wor,th llvlng. Ltfo is real
Bad looktug eight

!

eusslon of the uems of our Churoh. arrd is oue of Godts boet gifte. It is
-Wo
are d.oing well and we had bettor .no qha,m. or mero ths&tre, with ebiftfuig scenes and ths rlso'and t'all of cur3et well enough alone.

tains, lt is the great drama ln whloh
all men atea'ptors; add ths last scenos
aro'hoavon or hell. lVe m.ust not let
tho visions of tbe soul be bounded by
tho bluevairlted skies, or form out estimates of ltfo by the mere terminl.of
the ocoasloqi It'is an awful tblng huuan existenoe, but lst our stand
whon religious gorvlces degenerate in- polnt be Olivet,. by tho elde of our
ilsen Chrlst, and tlren sweep the
to a msro theg,trioa,l ontortainment.

Easter Sabbath was a, boautiful day;
JtoB, a psrfeot deltght." The Episcopal
md batholio ohurches wele crowded.
to wltness the Easter ceromonles, &nd
listen to tho Sno singidg prepared for

the pralse of .blm that ls worthy-who

has savodthen wlth,the powors of
an ondloss life, aad of ths noilltons of'

lnfant souls that alo thdre and= milllons nore that are on the way of every age, klndrpd and'tonguoland the
hoart leaps wtrth Joy, and falth .layr
hold of the blood of of Josus, hasters
pettydtfloultles la tho way, aod an-

cends'the htll of God, vlews hls fannllf lt last any longor than the l.v, olalmr klnshtp, hands over the
of an lnvosttgatlng commlttee, p&pors (a pure heart) euters the

walle,

vtsl6
Preaphers, law makers, ohuroh mem- throng and swoils the anthemn of,the
.bers must not make, nor sell,'nor redeened. tsut I must stopr, God
drlnk :hto abomlaatron. A dram.- bless you. r P. B. Sunr#nns.
drtnktrig Methodlet,'Presbyberlan,
f,'ergnsouls MIll, Ark., Ma,roh 19.
Eptscopall,an or Baptlst ls, & oursbato

Evolutlon and Revolufl on.
The above ls the text of a leoture
tion, tho hlgher:the nore hurttol.
I had thonght to notloe somo ot tho that the celebratsd and. notorloue
aew books lately lssued by the Pub- Eenrt' Ward Boeohdr ls now d,eliver- .
Itshlng Eouso, (our Publlshlog Elouso lngthroughthssouth at one dollar
I should have eold, at Naehvlllq porhead.. Thefust loe&na tnfldolLty
and the last nlgans ooum,nnlenlr and,
Tenn.)
MoTyelre's Eisbory of Mothorllen both together m€ans ths' dostruofion
ought to tttnerato-go to &U tno sta. of soolety and the ruln of our oountry.
tions, olroultg and, mlsslone-lt nakes An apostato ln reltglon and a tipo
evon & poor Methodlst feol rloh, and seryer ln po{tlbs, he ls enEagedful tho
fearful work of debauohlng the pub.
llluelon ln thls oase ls reallty.
Dr. Fltzgerald dtd hls best {rk on lla oonsolenoe aad pbtsonlng the
The Llfe of Summerst; you alm.ost. re- youth of tho oountry.. A giant tn lnallze that the Dootor is before you, mllect and. a Oloero; on tho pla,tforn,
greetlng you ln blo hearty, bolsteroug he ts fltted for lmmenso rnlsohlef. I)r.
Ettzgerald sayr that Beeohor was
way-ales t
the one to wrlte hard thhqs of
nover
Tho Grub Ax and The'Eooleslastlogouth. Why.
Dootor: have- vou
'Pump aro the books for tho people, the
forgotten -18674,- ivhen tht'e old faiato&lltns
they ar.e among the books what a ls w&B
for rlfles to kill our -and
oeoprOverb is tn lltergtnre-uuch tn lit. pleln Kang6!, &nd a,t all hazzlrd
6nf .way to blot out elavery. Ee
tle. They ought to be olroulated and [n
ssg th€- very prlnee of freedom shrlekused, for th6y work frell ln rootlng €rs. a,nc now.he oomes to a peoplg he
up weedl'oferror, or disturblug and helbed to rob and ruin to 3nltsh hts
drainlng tlrc stegnant .pools of false woik with lnfi.deltty and oommunlem.
We are glad Dr. IraffortY woul[ not
dootrlne. I was roally amazoil at the hoar
hifr. Elope ho wlII alwaYs staY
rendlness ond.a,pproprlateness of ttre on the east stdb of the Mlsslssippl.
texts ofsoripture bearlng on the top- ArkansaghaFnousg fot anY of hls
tho Churoh, no mettor what hls posl-

lcs disoussed

It is latg-I had. no thought lt was
eo l&te-and I have ho wish to" provolea ya,wnf a rleepy srrlle, or a
snore at my flrat sLttlng.
Thls ls wrltten on mf

ktud.

orl'nns To PB$AO s.
--T
For 6 subscrlbere, wlth the cash-we

charge you nothing for your Paper.
best paper,
For ?, wlth the oaeh, "McTyelre'sElstemperyour
pa,por
subJeot
of
on
the
Itseoms
tomet
have
wrltton
,mlght
beautlfirl, and hold s ', est oomminlon
tory of Methodlnm,tr prlce $2 00, and
wtth all n&ture, ln hoarlng her slrerit anco. .I had'a letter fom a thought- on both sfulos, but I saw the w.arnllg your paper.
othor
the
daY:e,
Chrledan
worn&n
ful
to
a
transgteaslng
brother,
so
take
Bongs and stud.ylng her poetry. The
For 10, wltL cash, "W'atsonts Institutestt
Sonthern womau llr another Stote-ohanoes wlth the addltlonal poeb
more we thumb tho fllnff pageg
or "Ralstobls Elemeuts of Divlnltyr"
not
arfear
tt
the
evll
ls
she,
sald
f
age. emr cordla,lly,
"I
Naturete large volgue, the more we

to oomeln'oontact wlth the good. and bold and manly poettton taken bY

and stoutly oonteudsd for the ohurob
at MaKendlee. AII rlght, doctor; but
wbat apout your Methocllst wholes&le
Ilquor dealerrsr a,re a,ny of them ln ehall fludof the wondorful aud subMcKendreo? If ro, jofur Sam Jones llme, and the more we shatl see of the
and. get thom.out.
giogb noulllty of man and tho reallty
of hls great life. Turn our attentlon
t'Dr. Elllott thought Bam Jones had to man's oapabllldes and posslbllltl.es
Iost his r6l1glon." \Ylb" Ehe dootor for good and we shall soon soe that
would looso hls, lf lt.would. make hlm Ilfe ie'worth llvtng. Man has o tenIike the grsat fovlvaltet. We ere for der, s;rmpathodonature and lc akln
8am Jonesl but we dontt want any to angels. e rls woU, prepa,r€d, to
more vulgarlsms llke the one above. lssee swegt sounds, and to tmpart
That wlll not &ngwor and nust not be realJoyis hls Ftg:hect, eood, as well
tolerated in the pulptt.
ashls best lnterest, and ln bolng and
dolng good he flads hls gfea,tost do.
One of our oorrespondents teils of Itght. $tlong thls path, ,life 1e real
twelve wholos&lo liguordealere tn the and nover mol&noholy, arid. man ls
Methodist Churoh at our Eeadqnar- oonetantlymado toknow that'tt ls
6ors tn Nashvlllo. Elad not our Bleh: worth ll.ving. BUt suppose we turn
,ops b€ttor F'.o a,fter tholr paqtors ln another page, and flnd God's meroles
tho city of Rocks. These mon must os woll ae his greatnoss and goodness
be gol,ien out. , That won't do for our bofore us. and we turn another and
occlesiastlcal centro. Wb oall the at- ffnd that \e mado us, and on anothor,
tention of Bishop MoTyelro, Seulor as the gririt trestleboard, we seb the
dorign ofexlstenoe, oud our htgh desond resldent Bishop to it.

better ofi

DI.S T.

rested the womon

of thls laud wlll

rlsotnabodysnd dema,nd the rlght
of suffragelnorder to proteot thbm:
solvos and thelr helpless ohlldlen.
Thts t should deplore; bqt who wtrU
show IrB any help.tt Tho words
startled mol but, Just so long as dram

drtrklng ls made respeotable by offialals tn Churoh and State, eo ,long
wlll thilir tis weak wrotohes to follow

papor.

price $4 00, and your
Sie X'. MooNEY.
For
14; wtt! cash, a eot of "W'esleytB
P. S.-I mtssed heortng Eenry
Sermoner" ln ebeep, or "Watsonte
Ward Besoher last nlght, and as eonBtble Dtetionaryr" prlce $6 00, and
pensatlon, nust hy to hear "The
MBs.

Arkansae TraYelert' when he oolr€s
to Culleoka.

Eousr oI' BTPBffiIITArIVES U. S.

your pa,per.

t'Weboter's lfna9Oe wtth the oash,
bridged Dictlonary," prtce $12 fi), antl

I.or

your paper.

VrAsE-rNcroN, D. C., Maroh 81, 1E85. For 26, with the cash, "W'gbster's DieMy DnaR' ME..'WrNrrsr:p:-I sh€ill tlonar5rr" and- "Watson's lnsdtotestt

t(Balgtonts Ttlements. of Divlnityr"
thetr noble(?) examplo and wotse tha,n reqemboryopr r6quost whonl got to or
your
prlce
letter
ofboth, $16 00, and your paper.
the
East,
andl
shall
keep
wldowed womon and orPhaned ohllas a remlnder. I amJust uow eo.full For 601 wlth the cash, acomplete gett of
dren.
But.ls lt true thatohuroh rnembers of answorlng oongratulatlons that I "Clarkts Cgmmeptariesr'? lu calfl prloe

have to be brtef enough to say mt
"good by6t' aud "God bless you ln
your work a,pd la,bors.tt Slstor Cox
not long ago.
me. I.would havo a thousand.
" A' gtaclous re,'lvalrtt a,s wg Metho- Jotns
dlsts say, w&s swesplng the Plaoe, thtngsto say to you,.oould I soo you,
A galoon keeper wbo dtd. a brlsk bus. but not now. My heart ts too foll
lness (tlosed hls doors-shut the sa- wrth so many pleasant aoagra tirlatlons
loon. Of oouree, the ioferenog was as I look toward a severancd of tles
i;hat he rwae utd.er oonvlotlon, and a which havo beon vory loug apd vory
triend approirohetl htm on the sulrJect. 46llg[tful' Yours trulY'
s. s. cox.
t'O, mertt sald he,
'ryou do not underetand, the MothodLsts a,re mY bsst
Eorrdns Mnnsootsn:Ll-our edloustomers, and I do noi have m51 torlal, EnJoying BoHglon, awaksnod
house open whllo they have a mosting slumborlng mgruories whloh gave
lrrea,t mo well-and It would blrth to holy asptratlons and doshes
-they
not bs rlght ltt
whlch havo devoloped. into ffxed- pur.
Has tho broad , $tatq 'of Arkandas poses forgood,Ihope. \fensed more
any ma,n ln the llquor traffi.o wlth on the s rme lino, but I did not take
more cnrreet couception of the et6rnal ub my pen to glve adtice or to nake
fitnese ot thlngs; one who at tho risk knos'n the wants of tho .ahurchl for
of hurting hie trade will oloso his all thoehurch papor corrospond.ents
doors during a Methodlst nooetln$ !
sesm to bo brlm full of the former aud
Another porver of early Methodisar keen eyod euough to polnt out the'
was ln vtsitlng the prlsonersand sup- lattor. .I have no advioo to glvo, unplying them wtth wholesome roading. til it is asked fora,t loaet. I havo not
f donot mean'that thld''work was doue muoh cirouit work slnco Conrolegdtecl to a patd ohaplaln; but it forbnoo, thoraln,thigh wator, sleot,
was Mr. Wesleytsloustom to go hlm'- mud'and poor healbh are anr6ng 6he
solf, as hlsjournals abundaqtly tosti- oauses of the firiluro ln genoral'ohproh
fy.
,work. As the wlntsr ls past, and. we
With loss whiskey made and oon- tr,,et the sCorm olouds ot politloal gas
eumed, thore woulil be fewerconvlots, and gosslp have oxploded, to gathor
thomajorltyof whom are lod astraY not agaln goon. We hope by the
by the d.smon of drink. A state balmy breezes of spring, the shging
llcenses the mrklng and. selllng of of tho blrds, the opeulng of flowers,
whlskey, e poor wrsioh drlnks untll and the help ofgraoo divino, and the
breft of reason, oommlte some. offonse guidance of the Eoly Spjrtt, to accom.
agalnst the law whlle hls brafn le hot pllsh somethlng yot ln the vlneyard
with whlskey, and thon tho Stats of our Master. How sad \Po vero
punishes hlm for dotng that whlch .when.weopened the Advoaato and
sho had. vlrtually perm.ltted hlm to saw a colum draped ln mourning and
do. fs it any wonder that the devol- announolngthe doath of Bishop Paropmedts ln orr stetb prisons ohock kor.'Elowrapldly ths Lord burios
tho sentlment of phllanthrophy and hls workmen I but he carries on fus
humanlty. The truth is, that, sentl- work. Thlnk of ths hostof great and
mont has become so dogradodfrom. lts qood meu that are walking thestreets
first and puro meanlng, thet I would 6t tne cod-built oity anib. shouting

drtnk. Let me tell what I hoard as
taktug plaee ln e oorta,ln oommunlty

$24 @, and yotir paper.
Above will'be f,ound tbe ofiers made to
tho Arkausas Annual Conference. and

wenow extond them to all thp Conferln thls State-preachers ancl lay-

encee

nren alike, with. oiro exception, we ca&-not
give laymen their palrere.

All muet undetrst&nd il14[ 6hey must
notify'us what nunrber they are aiming
for, and what booke they expcct to recsive--and uuder no circumstances will
we eend any books unless the money $
in the omce, aB We cflntrot ruu these aocounts.from one Conferetrce ro anoiher.
Let our preachers begru the canyass at
once. l{ow is yourtime to work. Money
cau be had ior the paper lbr the next
two or thr€e uoirths, and thenthere n'ilI
be no.-rriore, gr yery little at least, for the
uext elght motlths. Fush'the rvotk, and
relrrit ihe mouey $,itlr the subscribers.
Elurry uir. lVe earneetly desire to enlargethepaper. FIeip,uBto doit. Donrt
liste4 at complaluing peopio, Iil'e clo,

aitl wlll, give

as much reatlitrg matter fle

any paper [p the' Church of the q:irue

size ancl 4t our prlce. l'ry ru aud see.
Who wi-l be thd flrst to senrl us a liet

lromhie new fleld.? "lMe send you sor.ne
of our.okl accounts. B1ethren, will you
please collect for us. and remit at ouce?
P. S.-Otrr preachers in ths Arkansns
Conference will eee bhat we ha\"echanged

our terms somewhnt, in raisirg the nur6
ber of subsoribere' in every offer except
'We
rvere forced to fle this
the two last.
or to lose moueyl ancl we know our brefiiren clo not wlsh us to do thls. They are
certainly the best ofels.evbr made to our
preaohers by any paper in the Oouneetlonq and we hopeour brethren will ap-

preciateit, and show their appreciation
by confinuetl and ulremittlng efforts in
our behalf. anrl theils tod.
Sbrkt Itrorkt W'orkl brethren,work
now, and work all the whiler'antl you
w:lll rent af,ter awhile..

l
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go ln peruon, but

all ean oontrlb-

PRIIFESSI|INA!. tlARIlS,

ute thelr mttesbathed ln prayor,wlthout wbloh our g{fts would,.be of litUe

@,. L.4,.

avail.

1886.

EUlissionary Depa rtnr

oa,n

ent

Fap€r Read bY Mrs..nev. B. S.
Ja,mes Before the'Woma,n's
Missloaarsr Soolety .of tbe
M. Il. O. S., Batesvlllerat
Its lstQuarterlYMeetingrMa,roh 1,1886.
CERrsrrAN Fnrnrlns euu EArvPltarDs oi'CsarsT:-I an, before You
fo-day to speak fot Tflm and EIs
work. Mlestons are mY thebe. Could
a, wom&D stand ln a.nobler cause?
Need we be loth to stand, who were
f.rstat the cross? and who were flrst
et the tomb, and the flrst to tell the
gladnews of"a rigen Savlor. OupSav'

'Wo well know the &Eswers thataro
ofl,en g{ven when one ls asked to'Join
the mlsslonary sooloty. rrl oannot do

anyt{ng,

I

oannot sa,y errythlng,

I

with you.t' These ard
all vory weak. ft fu true many &re
oannot meet

Orrron :-604 Maln Street.
Bpsronvcn :-1224 Loulslena stroet.

,l

f)r. T. tr. \Ec-Ala.orrL
Qrrrcr-2l8 East Etghth Stceet.'

,8.

ior, Jesus Chrtst, the only son of God.
I know some wlll say it.ls an old story; yest 10ts ths sa,me old storY, and dono l"
Sept.13 '84-1y.
rwe ootno to ropeat lt o'er and oter.
Among us aro & few young Chrts'What ls tJre stor58 It ls that one rnan dans. Wlth all my heart I weloome
latd down hls llfe for a whole world, you to tbls noble work. Ysu are
$PRIN0,
lmd hls pa,rtlDg wotds werer &Go Ye Obrtt's; Ee has bopght you wlth J0il"N
gor'
'blood.
preaoh
tho
gls
into &11 the world antl
Oh I lovo
own preolous
E5zen Ea,En itrIrcoe,t & A{'oee.
pel to evory oreatute.tt Wfe areolled Hlrti, seryo Flm and obey Tfim s,11
OFEIOE O{EB B. TJ. ITAYLOB & OO.
our
Captaln;
your days, and may you be themeans
soldlers of Chrtst; Ee is
PIIIE BIJU!.4 AB,K"
a,te we obey'ng hls oommonds? MY of leadlng rneny moro tnto tbls de- 1c-1y
elsters, who today ate holdtng tholr llghtful work. Brothron, too; we
flrst quartorly neotlng, be gootl sol- would not leave yop out" ln 'the cold,
dlers; be vallont ln Eis o&uso; go on I[e say toyou, l'Eelp these women."
"ATTORNEY AT LAW.
worktng for hlm; consetrate Your- One obJeot of oul sooletles .ls that we
selves anew tohlswork. Thougb You uay do good; anothor ls to oultlvate
66 gOURf STnSIT,
uay be few in numbers, You oan olqim e syotema,tio way of glvlng, and that
the blesslng. K.eep on addlng one all may take part. What groater
lHemphis, Tenn.
etole to a,notber unUI your struoture p&rt oan we have tharr to feed the

wAT

wlll not

reftrse

lt'

have dono

lt unto one of those,

Eavlng done all this, aro we through done lt unto mo.t'

wlth our work? No, for we are told to

otakes, and to. go

/

out lnto the hlgh-

ways and hedgee and oompel them to
ln. 'We know Paul sald, 'tL guffer not the womon to teaohl" but me'
.6htnks were he arnong us to-daY he
would bo a leader of womos.
Thers are dlfferont ways and oPlnilqns as to the work. Somb are for
ihong, Bomo are for state, and some a,re
for toretga'mlssiong. Then; agalnt
6orne a,ro for all; whloh ls the Doost
. noble. Sono, when asked to do for
forelgn nlsslons wlll say, "I prefer to
work at home. Cbina, Burmab and
Afrloaaro too fe,r &way.tt Thsn, when
you oorno to ask for home rnlsslons.

F

the answer
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onough at out own doorqlt'
talk of the heathen at our own d,oor,
and such wtll be the flrst to take of.
fense, and the last to glve one cent.
Some may think these harsh words,
bdtyoarsofwork and experionoo ln
tbis work enable us to saY tt. .Oht
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MEMPI{IS'.TENN,
Established I BSt.
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(succossoa To Mctlr,uovr & GrBscN.)
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C omp owt4
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W[aohflnbry! W[aehflnenPyg
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STATE AGENTS for the ffnest line of

&

First-class machinory

D:B. O. WATKINE.

lflATKtlls,
& Eogauts

Ostrenaler

Err tls.e Sotrt3r..

Amest Portable and, Stadonary Engines and BollerB. Shnner & W'ood Glln
dtreets.
nrnE Engines, perfectly noieelees and maks no sparks.
Srenaan i60o's. Saw_Mr]lq, LatheUtlls and Shlngle tUachlnee. The BrailResldencee.
Dr. Cr6ss, 620 W'egt
Thlril street; Dr. IMatkius, 411 Cum- ford Corn and W'heat Millq {<iaEcky Sorghum or C?ne }ti[e. fentucty s'eU.
sHmmingEvaporators. Cookte Evaporators.
iberland
sf,reet.

Mi[liirrn's Anti-FHotirin Roller Ereast Cotton Gln-the only ein that wtlt
gtp wet cotton. The Centennial Glns, Eagle Glns anil Lumniue-Gins. fvJDg
Sdlf ReturntngScpew Cotton_Fress. Perkifls &. Co's Shlngle Machines. Jonest
5-ton Wagon Scalee-fones. he pavs the froieht.
J. S. eaes & Co., Threshers iod Separatori. Bawson Mowdis antl Reapers.

I)r- ;f- \4" --ill-

'Operates for Pilee or Henomhoiot, FfuThomast Rakes.
tula ln Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and- all dls.

Bectum. Guarantees a cure
of Piles without pain or
.Hindrance r'rom bueineee. Names of
partlescured furnished at offiqe, cornor
eases

TV'rttri

of the

ln every

for Clioula,r:s, prlces and terms to

ca-se

Main and Second, overEall& Matthewe',
Little Rock. Office hours (dailv. ercepi
Sundays), 9to72a, m., 1td4p: in.
Consultatlon free. Patlents c&n come

April

,*.P,,?.H$"*,'ts"*{}*h*

28,'88-1f,,

STERNBERCER'S

Foldlng Drese Plllow.

fromelmost anypart of the State, receive treatment and retum same day..
, Sopt 6-'84-ly.

lolds lDtooDG-trseatlethof lts 8lz€i \vhen
closed anal Fslgbs but two pouDds.

PorfooGlon, Durabtltty,

a /follable
i,%-/lo
%

No.

?17

'

Maru Slnxm,

Eino {tothing:Dyor!.
0olor the tr iuing,

fiats, &c,,

0loaned

('lc:rrrirrg trits,

r,l.F.

Ilill

Car
'We bs foldeal lD a second mr(
lrtr&raBtee one Dlllow to
:L"
old ftYle stuffedf tip#'s,y,"tg
sham oillows

oe

LITTLE ROCK, ABKTINSAS,
-S7iii Dye La,d-i.es' fJresses
Glont?e

Stopllcity.

The FoldlnaDresB Pluow Is

,%-/t eurs
u r sl iWd
fl[m
n':iffi
ffi
#is'ln',tllffi
utr:]$llg
ffAflq€$#l1;,r.ffi:bi.g,trr€*
but'ha''tp
b-1€/
r
-ylp1"

Arkansaw Steam Dye So.,

'rpltle.or:.t ilp1rile.g'

C. ftf," IIcNHEF,,

- - -

T,ITTLE BOCK, ARK.,

of fts

hardware store, corucrMaln ancl Thlrd

not

SY Every rom.
,/T,!^E*?"lgp!#if

An'kmmsffiw's

urEN,

BiE

deyvered

",,.19"I"F*"BllB

%s0*:tu$Jtr9ryp,r,fl{'li,h'tlfifi ir{p"f#"filbs?Ei,",I,$:

(+ti trAT

I,f\rP6

P EM}tr})YI

ia the hd sf gttls,.

$2.50

.'
Dvcins
' 'g " LttUes' $'3.00.
Dresses, $2.0C.
f'eb9'1 A, J. (lA.l-tIlEN, Ilrruager.

.

WOOD EMET*{f,TC)
CASKETS

apr I2 n4 Iy

heathon. lYhat ivould it be to llve
without tho ltght of gorpol truth?
"Yeb
mtlllons aro'in that state of darkness
to-day. lYould we be wllling to re- 0P!gW*$ffi#;iffi,ffi9''i:
turn to ihe grose darknessof hoathenlsm whiah enveloped our. anoestots? BIARLGW'E EIEDtrGi() BT.['F&
ffi lf.I"E"f,Tn'"T,ll
J:P ili$If#*l b H:,?o'i,H
Yot msre than half the human famtly ousht
to hevc ;t ,'n sal.. Ci]P ,\sK HIM BoR lT.
l\.t'.'
2i}J N. tkond 8L! rhrbtbtrhtr.
have nover onoorgod ftom that dark- !L-!i l?Ll,TBERof,tl"

tJd{T'ae{t'8&

lft4ieit

Itrtoly Do

DWoEt6N

$Ttfiffi fi00ffit$
I

ll

.

lrg93!g

IT IS NATUR,E'S
RETV{EDY F OId
IJI\rE:FJ

IAAT'AF,IA,

COAAPITAAII:tr{

Soltl by lr4firoleeale arrcl Retail Druggiutn everyn here.
W. H. KXRKWOOD, Proprietor,

wffiffi ffi'ffiffiffiH,ffi
304 F$ain

fr[m[&L$,

wor i d, fo r
tho gospel.- The sorlpt'ures teaoh most P c ho cest
lo"?l"ot ?".[fl
onphatloatly that the heathen are a. B. o.wurrE oAT&
A. B. o.wf,rrr wtder.
loet. The gospel alone oan eavethem
A.It O.Bail€y!'@iL A.B.o.Motqq
grain, .all hutts,
for it alono ts tho'powel of God unto
!9,leCed, tfl3l1id$,.HiT:
- __._^_ | """-r.i'"'5'""a
ealvation. But that great rbmedy ls tjlnlef
ed.
Cnusueo,
l0an I
Sr"m-c-"-o"go
r'|||||||€
AND DEsrccATED.
DaSrCCntfD.
1em
Fatenta.i.Pdtehted,,
committed tp out handsr Ile who on- n
wanted. for
for-tlie
I Prepared. as wanted.
the
tablc, in ten minutes.' Saving
trusted it to us said, rtFreoly ye. have
Sreahfast
I fjl,""'r'l bT"il'J?ni: *;ilg
recelved, freeli give." Thlp i;tvtng /rl
SaviDg waste. Saving
ltroe-..
| ffii;h.'";;:iil1:ii;.ii;i'1fl
dses not impoverish usl for tho nore fi___
ftm"gy,,Ji&M!,ontvo.ioo*e'it
wo impart the good nowg of ealvatlon
Ask for A, B. C. only. (Registered Trarle-Mark.)
the more do we feel lts re-aotlng tn- For saleby all Grocers. THE CEREALS
Mrr'c Col
fluonce upon ourowo souls. Vory few' Send for circul4rs. &t MURRAY Sf., UeW VOnf"

iilnrery lesqtat}ie abd will&CIt ssuxvate.

SIUK HDADTICIII] AND BIIIOUSNESS.

'IlesB.

Agaln, tho hoathen are aotually going down to eternal death for went of

3lo'& 312 Front Street,

Praotlce Untted to

cRos$

Lrrras Roor
blossing$ of a chrlstlan civilization 522 lfarn Srnrnc,
ahould sympathize rvith those who
Keeps constantly on hancl
have not ouch privilegos, The solid
comforts ot the gospol, the colsolatlope of the word of God, tho. prociousnoss ot lto promises, all theso appcal
to our syrupathles in behalf of the

Harrow and Crxltivator.
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we oould got away down deep in
out hearts the idoa tbab God lovee tho

if

sendlng the gospel to those who havo
heard it not?
Flrst, tho hoathon need tho gosPel,
a,nd wo have lt; b,enoe, oommon Philauthropy bids uA to attempt to sup.
ply their want. AII who onjoy the
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ls, "We havo worked.
but lot us

might have
tt ls moro
receive.
Are
glvo
to
thau
to
'blessod
thero not strong aJrgtrments why a
ohrlstlan should.:fake an intotoct ln

s*r€

F

-alvD*

Dr. T. E. Murrell,
. 32o. West Markham Street,
-.lIfEErIrE ROCE, -A-R-<.,
Dirouss
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,trr' 19 lt
DtSiiox C:
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f. Avery amd $on'$ Plows,

Eal, Ihmat aud $olE,
Offioehours-9 a.u. to 1&n.; 2 to 6

unxr wnnr.]

[ooNor,uDPD

lengthon our cord and strengthon our

ye hovo

for

Etea,d.qu.a,rters

M. ll. DRUGS, MEDICNTES, CHEMICAI, S,
su
e nt s,

U.

pleted the bullder

fiHfiINil $H0Tffififfi$ & IO,,

BrfrnK,

prevented by othor dutles from attendBnsiDnNcs-s00 Cumberland Street.
lng suoh meetlngs, but eti[ nightnot oct.l1
'84Jy.
a tlttlo offort enablo you to attend
onoo & month-only once'& month? DB.
P. O. HOOPER. DR. A. L, BREYSACHER.
t'Cannot do auythlngtt'. Cannot you
DR!, 800ffi8 & t&fflacHEa,
give your dollar, and say 'God bless
Iittle Rook, Ark
whatf g{vet? Let me urgo all who
havs not yot g{vdn thelr nauos. to do OFFICE-Adamg Block, corner Malu
so wltJrout delay. "Only a dollar a and Markham Streets. Sept.13 84.
year! Whataouldyog buY for that
sun that would gtve you halftho satDR. D. J. PRATHER..
lsfaotlon that tho thought of helptng
tosavee heathen,roul would givo? Ofrce-ll2 West Seventh street, near
And then what osn comp&re wlth the cornor Seventh ancl Maln.
wolcome plaudlt of t$e Mastor, "W'oll
Sesldence-Oorner Flfteen and Afch.

be complete. Gather ln from emong hungry and oloths the poor-feed
you the many proclousstones that are thom wlth thebreadof Eeaven, olothe
lylng idlo. Glathorthem up; lay them them wlth the garments of rlghteoustrn thetr proper plaoes; and whenodm- nees ? Chrlst sbld, "Inasmuoh as ye

o-

Many a Lady
is beautiful,rall but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put

beautyontheikin. Bealty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

St.n

$t, Louis, Uo.

& ffi-ffffiT/ffiws ff{l.
g-lTT'LE R@GK, ARK,

HOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALEBS tN-

tsOOKS AIqD STATTO\TERY.
Oount Recordo amc! County Glerks Supplies a
SpeeiaEty.
Sclwol Books q,t Net Wtol,esal,a Pc"i,ces.
lvlarr, Ononns Rncorvn Pnoupr Arrnvrrolr

THE ARKAI{ SAS METHODIST.

6

lng on her pale faoe and taklng

h'er

Llttle

EifeJ.Per€-

f,; M. GBANAIIET Eilitor.

Batesvllle' Ark.

Cry-baby APrll comee along.
You nover oan,tell whether
Shets golng to smlle
|
Or ory a whllo:

fore

'

RAIIr-\^7-AYS-

LITTLE ROCK' ARK,

I,ITTDE BOOK, FIOEEDULES.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Wa,ll Papen, Sheet Tllusic, Nati,onst etc., etc.

most aotoss the last rlver; a step or
two more anfl you,wlll bs on tho othor slde. I an almost sevenb5l, aad
naybe wlll have sgme hetd stePs be-

Bailroatl Manaqers aro roquostod to notifv tls
oE changos, tJra,t-ths 6ims tard may be [.ep0
oorrect

St. Iroutot Iron Mountain & Southorn Bg

LARGEST
FURNITURE HOUSE

I'oan hoar lts rlpple. O, lassle,

North.

I

thls ls a swest dayf@ryou, toutll sooa

happy.
,110 EAST

|

weather.-fEx.

Sept.

I am supplied wlth new banks for
all olr Idtcle EelPers who want one
to put tholr savlngs and earnlngs ln

ITTTLD BOOK CONFDBDNCE.
Plno Bluff Dlstrlot.--Bcoond Boud.'
.t.

throe Z-oent stamps and I will f,orword
by mall. Ilhen lot all our last yearts
wotkors and all our thle y€arto ones
work away wlth lovtng dlllgenoe.

Tolerlo, March 7, 8.
Flat Bayou, 14,16.
Old B,iver, 21, 22,
DeWitt, at Lauruer' 28, 29.
Ptrrb Bluff mtss, April4, 6.

tor our mlselonarY fund. Bend me

lastyear we ralsed one hundred dollars by our llttlo banhe, juge, chlokens, quilte, ets. Iret us do oven more
than that tblg yeer.

g. ntggln, f. i.--r.

Aubury,

O., Ptnb Blufr.

a aaa a

vo lived at lValnut ElIl.

But we a,ro Bw&y out hero near those
folks (the Indianri ln whose ianguage
'you
ueed to stng tq us. You wontt
oorns Dow. I have mY banh Yetr but

havedone nothlng. Tho PeoPlo are
mostly strangors to'us here. Do you

ivant us to work as wB did last. year_?
do not see by tho paPer that so quoh
ls being donenow byot\ers. Bro.'W.
D. Powoll is our preaohet (tbls ls Cen.
tor Polnt olroult, Arhaneas oonfet'
onoo). 'We ltke hlm very mtoh. You
know that Guqslo arod I pfoqlsed you
to get reltgton as sood as wo got old

I

FNEH

INEEI
FREEI
BEIST
PEREETCXI
.A.S[D
MOgT
TEE
F'OR
AGENOY
SEOITRE TES
.wOn'LD, gEE
SEWIING} MAOEINE IN EEE

Alrives

STo.

all the llttle Eelp'
A.NNra WPr.ou.

Arh.

[ttls elster Annle, I:rm roallY
glad to gct your good Uttls letter.
Ds&t

all work and ltrayaBwo
did last year, oaly more and bgttfir, I
rsmember you and dear little Gusqlo
ln prayor, ag I do all ,our Llttle EeIp'
ers. Re'Eomber yeu do not hblve to
get to be so very ma,nY Yoarc old to be,
Yeq, we must

trde Cbrlstlan& Only gtve Your

whole heart to Josug now, in faith and
lovs. Ee will recelve You.
, Inprlvate, watohyour,.thoughts ; tn
the famll;r, . watoh Yotrf tompor i in

cornpa,ny, watoh Your tongu.e.

"If."

A little girl was Fwqkenoil to andot5r about het sonl, ataneei'lngwhere
tiho story of the,lepor vas told :

One,day a leper cdmo to Jesus and
worehipod himl saylng,' tr1,ord, if thou
mo olean."

And

Jesus put forth hle hbnd and touohsd
rrtin, sa5dag, "I,wlll, bo thou oleanrtt

aud lmmedlately
oloansoal.

hls

leProsY was

ltttle girl, who was
r'I notlced that there

IIWITHOUT
s the Alyard at the Charleston

17.

Cmdon Ixetrtot--Sbconil Boundl.

fampton ct, at EamPtonr

Arrlvs from Arkaneas City

Magnolia ct, 16,17.

Lewlsvitle ct, 16, 17.. '
Laptte ct, 23, 24.
Ouachlta ct, 30, 31.
Atlanta ct, at Pleaeant Gfrovel 30, 31.
Brtght Star ct, 30, 31.

Fair. We keep on hantl all kinds

or

Pas€enqer. depart, Malvorn .. .. . . .,,.2:4,5 p
Freiehd arid Accom. dopart M&lvorn.,.2 :40 -s no
Passbnser arrivs MalvErn.'. .. .. . . .. . .. . 1:10 D m.
I'relghfand Accom. &rrivo, trfialvorn. . . 6 :65 p m

' Arkenses Mirllanil Bailroail.
Dcpart. Arnve-

Tra,ins.

Eeleaa Dletrlct--Sedonal Bosnil:

P. s.

Morianna sta, March 14, 16.
LaGrange ct, APril 41 6.
Helena sta, 12r 13.
Spring (:reek ctr 18, 19.

Claretrdon

Mixed-.........6.00-om

l)lstrlot-

A

P. E.

Augusta sta, March 28, 29.
Bearcy s.ta, APril 4, 6.

ArgeDta miss, 11, 12.
Beebe ct, at Austin' 18, 19.
Bayou Meto ct, at.Elhilbr 261 26;

went home and took the rlf. out
by grauyts fltesldo, a,nd I knelt dowa

and eaid, 'Irord Jesue, 'thou'ca,nstt
thou wllt make me olean ; f give mYaslf to thse.t ",, Mybelovod [ttlereadhave you thus como to JPsus ? And
lf not yet, wlll Youoome now? Come
to Htn. Ele oan, E[o wlll nnaho You

to Etno thls very mtnuto.-[Beeds of

Truth.
Do not fear to bo slngularr and do
notalmtobo odd.
'#
AEaPPY DaY. ' ,

A young gfrt wl-sstowly dying. A
gooil old man oal]ed !9 s99 h91. L9,ok'

tr=NrEi

TO'TEE

NORTH ervo EAST.

B

Daily frains
FAET TlNf,E !

$uBerlor AccommorlaflonsE
'Gen. Tloket Ag€nt.

L. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Passenger

Ag't.

Sr. Lours, Mo.

hompt attentlon $lven

traffims,ffi. watrmms,
JEFFEBSOI{ MACHIITE WOBKS,
PrrsEr,=3IJTr1-1F:AtK.

:fEt

Mannlactore'and Repair Engines anil Boilers.

l{EW TI|NO'ilI{E

special, attention pald to repairs on plantation and.eaw mill maohinerf, shsfttng
pulieys, pumps, pipe fittlngs and brass goods of all stzes always on nano'

DBOTI

ENGINAS AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Correspondence eoiicitetl on everything relatfurg to machine shop antl-^f^oundr5r
Beptu"&t-tr
buslness.- Sstimates furnlsheal on appllcation.

Arlran$a$?Toi{&$
8Y WAY OF CAIBO TO

aeBmm5H6th.G@ffiffim,

4l? Marx Srnrsr,

Bearcy ct, at Salem, 23, 24.
Guq Sprtnge ct, n! S,ectionr 30,31.

Lrtry'q Bocnr' Aer'

between 4th o

Clebtune miss, at Sugar Loaf Springs,
June 6,.7.

''

Union ancl Revels' 13' 14.

Spl,entlid Stock

Jan.

11

of

'Watches, Clocke, and

1883-tf

don patd to

ir-uNots, rowA, wrscoNsfN, MtcHtPENS.

Jewelry. Personal atten-

repairs. r

.

Yan Euron sta, APril.41 6.

I-exxzis EiIo'tf,ge'

WELLS &,

Ozark etetion, 11r J.?.
DUNGAN,
ClarkeYille statlon' 18' 19.
Ge,e e,:r& €tea,b. Fltt5.tlg.n
odnxPn sd' altD cEMrE.B''
Cabiu Oreekot, at Breckenridge, 26126,
Olarksviile ct, at SPadra, MaY 2, 3,
Thls new anil elegant,Ilotel
Ozone mission, at Lone Piner 9, 10.'
Azark ct, at Granade ChaPelr 1-6, 17.
IIPENED llCTtlBER FIRST.
Mulberry ct, at Shllohr 2St 24.
Eer many irlentls who have stoppecl DEAITBS I}l WOOD AND INOH ffffi!,
Altus ctr 30r 31.
with hsr at Fourth anclRoc\ arore{uos' 81? MAIN St., LITTLE BOCKr ABtr.
Mountainburg ctr June 61 7.
ted to note the change.
June 28, 6m.
Yan Buren ct. 13r 14. __
lQep!6-l$rmr

'F1rern Jci:rg'"

I

'

, ._

CHICAGO,

Qonnectlng In Unloa Depots wlth Tbrougb
lfrahs fbr-au polDts h

A SPECIAI,TY.
'AGE!\r|tr --'oF',

SPECTACLES

JOMI HOLLAND'S CEIEBBATED OOTD

ABXANSAS CONFEBDNCE.
OlarkevlUe l)lotrlot--S€conil Rounil.
V. V. Earlen, P. E.
at BudY; Malch 28, 29.
ct,
Alma

8T, LOUIS
n$D

Oldest .lewelry l{ouee in the Glty.

on,

elean-yos, whitdr than snow. You
a,re a slnner, and sln is a lar worse digeqse tha,n leprosy. Nothlng can take
It away but tho bloodof Jeeus. Come

FA\ZORIitrE!

Gooit Quality altal Close Priess.
mar 99-84 ff
all orders.

61 7..

goconil Botrnil

aIefr€tt,

TEE

AO4 t.lMa,b Stre6t,L,lttle BooE, Ar&.
The onlv Southern Methotlist Book Concern in the! State. Ca,ly the ptrlfca'
ttJns oillie SouthernMetbodiet Publishing Eouse,_ Nashville, Ten+.ithe iuces
hvmd antl tnne church and Sunday-school song bookg. Also'sta,ndard eeouru,r pr5
cahons ancl perioclicals, stationery, notions, etc.

Oil Troughct, 90r 91.
-s'.

IS

A,lEElrE-ODTSE
, colircElRl$=lc)cl-=
G, G. GODDEN & GO., PROP'RS.

Pleasaut Yalley ctr 13, 14.

Seersy

St. Louis

F. CEATVDLEB,

2l.

Newport sta, 30r 31.
Japksonport ct, June

St-, L'itt].e Rocl='
.-.DEALER

GUI{S, GIIN SIXTURES,

'Wheatley ct, 16, 17.

lfowt)ort lrlsHot--Seoonil Bouldr
M'M, -gElth, Pr E,
Imtoclen ct, March 28, 29.
Biloaurct,, APrtl 4t 6.
Walnut'Itrlll ctr 11r 12.
Fowhatan and Smithvillo ct, 18, 19.
'Calamiue atr26r'26.
Pocahontas ct, MaY 2, 3r
Cofnlng ctr 9,10.
Walnut Bitlge ct, 16t 1?.
Pleaeant Eill ctr 23r 24.

E

IR0N ilIoul{TllN RouTnu

AZEa,ife.

o

7.

aE,

7.90p

THEi

du CO,-,
Little Rock, Arkansae,

Tackle, Cqletl-oglan -UinnoYs' .great Ya,Amunition, Pbcket Cutlery antl Fishing-and
Crairfsh, Jointed Rods, Bcai-ded,'Lin'
$ffi Tioile. Spidnere, Frogs
"fivof
en dnd Siik Lines. Oiled Sea Giaes linee, Floats, all sizee Hoots of the best mekes,
i
from the smallest io the largest' Trarnmel Netsr &c.
"speclal attention given to repairtng. All work e$aranteeat. if,
o
I
March 1st 84-1y.

9, 10.

De Yiew ctr 23r

10.16

and.state, For full pa'rttgulars atldress,

IN--

BrinHey, Clarer clon audEolly Grovet

'Frrrrest CltY sta, 80, 31.
Cypress Bldgect, June6,

m

EolenaMlxstl...,..,...,....8.80D

' S-E-IiIREY

4OZ t-A

11:204.m"
. I 346 p. m
"

n

G+. SUE- lffrrr,rm.Xttr.br"

WHITE BITDB CONFEBENCE.
at. ntr' Ola,TIrr

eaoh County

.

Eot Sprlngs Bailroail.

A CIIMPETITIIRI,'

Ma.r lst'84-1y

16, 17.

.if ln what the mn,n sa,ld, but
was no |lfl in .wlrat Jesus sald'

in

Faloonctr 9r l0.
DlDorado, of Ebenezer, 16, 17.

there

I

.....,......

ArrivoftomArkeDeasCibv.
(fretght).

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,

.Earmony Glrove mlpsr at Unionr 261 26.
Carnden ctr ,at Silver Slirtngs, May 2, 3.
Magnolia star.gr L0.

W&s &n

8o

Arka4sas Yalley Routs.

II Leave for X'ort smith. .. ... .. .. . . .. . . ..11:45 &.m.
I.t SEith, . ....
I :12 p,m.
Arrive
Lea,vo for .Arka,n-sas Citv.. .. .. ... ......8:80 D,m"
Leave for Arxon8ae Ciby rfroight). ... Z:46 a.m.

Machines, Attacbment$, Neeilles, 0lI, Tlreat!, EtG.;
AT|D SELL AT LOWNN PNICNB TEATT ANY EOUSE TN TEN
,
,qOATE.WEST.

L8r 19.

Jucleonia ct, Lat,Rus$ellr May 2, 3.
Miueral ct, at trlt Olive, 9, 10.
. El Paeso ct, at Eammonclts ChaPel,

T[eIl, thls doilr
onxlouFr eoid,

a,t MemDhie. . . . .. . . . . ..10:86 I} m.
2:05 a e
8:69 am,

4-L€ayes Little Bouk. ..... ...,....
Arrlvss at Momphla....,..-..,.

,

Nnw lTrlsnn ilsutllattng $huttln,
\

.\ew D,iinburgr25,26,
Lehi, 9, 10.
Pine Bluff Stattop, L6,

?AssEilcEB rBArNa.
.

L1, 12.

onough, and you promlsed to PraY for
uE. Wo went you to keoP on PraYlug . X,orrest City ct, 261 28.
for us, for we want to be Chrletians.
Marvel ot, May 2,,3.

wilt, thou canstmake

12:464e

-

way tn keoptngyou ln our dopartnent
ln the MnrygoDrgrr &s we r oan hear
frona you overy week. Worild llke t9
haveyou some to see usr as You used

She Took Out The

.........12:80am

No. l-Ircevos MemDbis. . .............. 6 :10 D n\
Atrives at Litue Bock. ...... . , .12:90 i m
4:60 a n
No. &--Leaves Memphis
Arrives at IJi-tUe Bock ...,..,..11:66 a B
No. 2--Lea,vss Llttle Bock...... ... . .... 2:60 p E

:-f

Osoge Mllls,

4:00De

10:45b m

6'Eoinc sb[th.

Save monev and time br sending ],'ur Ordcrs to lfs. We guarantee satiefaodon,
.f. J. ifo-rdner P. Ii.
bdtJr ad to Prices and Qualirr'. Forrcft'rence we refer, by PERtrIISSIONI
at
Carollna,
Carolina and Mt Yernon,
to the t[eichaut'e Natioual Bank of Little R'oak. '
am so glad April 11. 12.
DEAR BBo.,GBluAPn
Camclen star'18, 19.
that the "blg'" edltors have had thelr

ors.

8:46pm

s Stock..............f0:40-pln

LITTLE BOCK, ABK.

MARKHAM ST.,

1,'8&tf.

Arkausas Post, 18, 19.

Anale'g Lettef.

Glve our love to

s

fon

Shelidau, May 2, 3.

'Why ts a nplsY ohtld ln- a Publio
mo€tingltkoa good rosolutlon? Beoouso lt ought to be s61fsd lout.

when

AniYo. Dep{rrt,
2126Dm 2145prn

trustlnJceus aud be oontonted and

MoreBalnks

to

€ going
an-tl E-xproes........

r EmreEs......- -.... 2'.664m 2:10sm
. trr6ight............
gtock.............. 9:00pm 4:00a.m

II{ ARKANSASI

all of ue be oheerful, too? No rnatter
lf tt ts trial or death, let us Put our

QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

+

2t2 MAIN ST., -

be at home." Suoh was the cheerful
sptrit of thts dear old nan. iWhy eot

adril:

Sho has suoh lunnY

\XZII-SODIF da \ ZE!=}E}"

by

AHKAN$Ail MDTHODITT. the hand, he said, with a smllo'
"Well, ry dear,.you ere golng before
ng.
Young as you ato, you aro alSATtrIRDAY' APRIL 11' :'885.

GAN, INDIANA, OHIOO PENNSYLVANIA9
NEWJORK AND ALL POINTS

NORTH NNil Efi$T

Pullman Palace Sle€Dlnc Care. Pullman Par.
lgr Cars and_ Eleei-allt- Day- Coeches rura
through to 8t I/ouls

WmnouT CHANcE.
to Ghfuiaeo. Don't buv

ODly one cha.ng€

a
tlckot to any polnt North or East uutil iou
heyo found out what you cari s€t ono-for
vla, tho new llno, EDeciallv sood.-acoonrmo
datious for all class;es of fraivol. For rrans
Glmo table6! r-etes, €to..€pply to any agent-of
t,ho TEx a I & ST. .Lours B'f OoupaNir o'i to
lY. R,

lT00|lAnD,

A, C. s[|E[B0il,

c

*}Soodvol&Ceultougel. C€llP&$o!go!AtL
2E S, FoUBTH ST.r'ST. LOUIST Mo.

.

TIIE AR,KANSAS METHODTST.
siJxce. MinTHE SNKANSAS METHOIIIST. llved a Chrlstian llfeever
nie, llke bll other .young people, was
lond of plea,sure, and it walg. a/n exsAtunpA.v, aPRrL 1tr teso.
ceedlngly dlfficult task to glvo up
earth for heavon. l'hls ls the great
struggle ot nortallt5l, and.unaided by
OBITUARIES.
Dlvlne power lt would nefer be Auc--.
It ls only through gra,oo wo
Heapv.-Mrs. Ellza A. EardY, wife oessful:
Shewasalarmedatthe
evdrconquer.
Elenln
born
vas
oI Cot. W. R. EardY,
approaoh of death, and ehiveredas she
iy county, Goorgla, October21et, t&91' entorod the last etreem. A few words
snd dlodln Camden, Ouao$taoountY' ofassur&noe frono her plous mother,
Ark., February 18th, 1885; The sub- accompanled wltJe fervent prayer, and,
Ject of thls brief mouoll ryas ooDvortr MrFnlo had the vibtory.
'rFlhe dled
ed in early ltfe andJolngd thePlotest' reJoloilg ln the Lord.,t Falth
suMues
a,nt Methodlet Churohln 1E48, lnwhloh
allonemles, hope brtghtens all derkshe llved a oonslstent nembor untll
nogs andloversraovos all foar.
1868, when she moved wlth her hus'
baud to Arkansas,and 6qnns6fisfl [91seU the Methodlst Eplsoopal Churob'
Ger,r,owrv.-My mother, Jane A.
South, In.whlah she lived a truly er- GlallqwaS left us for oternal rest this
I omplary momber uritll herdegth. Bts' alternoon. WepralseGod wtth subter Elardy,was a beautlful t;rpe of a dued. hbarts for the glft of a rollgloue
true Chrlstlan woman. I.,ovlng and mother, ilnd we pralse EIm more for
$tnd to all, sho exempllfled'tho beau- savlngherli hoavon. Eowre&l sesus
tles ofour holy Christlanlty tnallher the plotgre,,'Eo\tr Nearoogr God tt'
' telatlons tn llfe. As a wife, she wag We steBd,nes,l t[e ghlnlsgportals and
truly a helpmoot, lndeed, ehartng with wltness HIr goodnesd,' and thtnk of
her husbatd in all lifets trla,ls, andun- the glorlos of heaven. Oh, the woumurmuringly aPd unoom,plalnlngly ders of that ooming morn I .
'
' A. T. Qar'r'61P1Y.
, bearin$ lifots Adrrows and buidens.
: As a mothor, her affeotlons and lovlng
Garlandsvllle, ArIi.

#t*'

:oaro weie devoted to hor ohildren, and
IrEstrES.-I&g. Em-p Loster, wlfe
holy exam. she sought by preoept and
of
N. G. Lestdr, dled at her resldenoe
ple to brtng them up tn the 'rnurtuig
jand admonltlon of tho Dord." She ln Marrts Elll, Maroh 16th, after a
long spoll of slstnesg. She leaves no
, was greatly beloved by all who knew
chlldron to pourn her loss, but a broof
amlablllt;r
and,
klndness
her
her t
ken-heartedhusband.
Shewasatrue
oharao0er ondeared. hor to alU, hor
dhrlstlan.
Joined
the
Methodlgt
whlah
of
rhs
ohuroh
and
neighbors,
sho was a nnember feel that truly' '34 Cturoh nany yea,rs a,go.

,

I mothor in fsrael has fallen.t' ' F'or

years before hor doath sho wae a great
dupe
' sufferer and conflne{ muoh ofthe
to her home, betng prlvlleged but sol.dom to attond the sorvioe of the sanctuary. Thie rvas to hor a grgat affilclion, but she bore thle as she did aU
her aflictions, with'true Christig,n patience, resting In the full aseuranogof
r She Ohrtstiants hope of lmrn,ortality ln
I that blessed land whore no g{lef
I Daakes the heart heavy or.the eyelids
sk ohil'
1 r.;d. A loviog husband,add
elten mourn her loso.
I
JNo. MoLAucsr,AN.
,

Gl.

G. Tlrsn.

Kdy.-Loulee J. Koy, wife of R.. B.

F. K,oy and daughter of Thomas and
Nanoy Clark, dled at her homs near
GluXdon, Ark., Maroh 18th, 1886. Flhe
wag born ln Mseteslppl June 15, 1844.
She professod rellglon and Jolned tho

M. E. Churoh, South, .September,
1869;, was marrled to R.', B. tr'. Key

Nov. 9th, 1870. Slstgr K,ey wae an affeottonate wife, a klnd ond lovtrng
mother, trled tg ralse he! ohlld.ren ln
tho nnrture and admonltlon of the
Lord. thetr househas been thehome
of the preaciher on Gurdon olroult for
ofMaroh, bevoral Sroars. She always mot hef

rHn BEST GOODS, TnB LANGNST STOCB,
TIIE LOWEST PRICES, AND TEE EASIEST TEIT,MS..

&*

@o &@rnr&EJH€
wB@ts@

o

GREAT SOUTH.WESTERN

SEG
M,U
m@LUSEo
MEMPETS, rnlVtV.
I;rrlIB nocK' anK..
The lMoniledul 0rguinette anal Cabi:net.
ilanted In Every Gounty.--

PIANOS: l
NABE,
-Agents

CHICKERING,

OR,GANS:

IBURDETTE,

BAY STATE,
NEW ENGLAND

SOI,LENBERq EMERSON. I
La,rgo amd, Dq,il/U BdoeCpt{.of the Lateet

IrlAs0l{

Sheet Music, Music Books,
Brase and Silver Band Instruments, and €verything

in the

Mueic

Line, atNEW YORK PBICES, Wholessle and Betail. Pianos sold on
@sy rnfrnthw pa,grtwntE. Write for Catalogues.
1871
S. N. trIABSEALL.

18E6

OEO. B. AI,LIS.

MAmSffiA[he & A&[hES,
Flre, Marhe, Gyctoire anat lile

INSURANCE
ACENTS,
S.
Ma,r&ha,! gGroot' I.ITTLS BOOK.; ABB.

2O4

ft%ffi.'n',.*HR:-

0nEil illD Pllll0 G0,
Tfi$ffi}[-,3t** tis0il a64 mtm
TrortrDnt 8t CHlCACO,I 49 Wabalh Arq
EOST0il,l
"{H
Mills, Gins and
ilEW IoRK 46 East t 4tlr St (Unlon S[uaroJ

Aggngats Altott $mnty, fl vs Sillion !o[am,

lneludingSaw and Plaining

Farm Property.

D@U[S

Gu

Manufacturing
116 Matn

Streete

J

WEBSTER?S
"['IVABN,II}EED.

tsD]RNAVSu

In Sbssp, RnsEia and Turh€lr BfudiDgs.

eweler and Engraier,

LITTLD'B0C& ABK;
The largest and best seleated stook of 'Watohes, Dta,monde.- Jewelry,
monde,Jewelry. Sllver and Silver-Plated Ware,
Ware.

pye-Glassos.
locks, Razore,
Clocks,
Clocks.
Razors. Slsoors,
Razoro,
Slssors. Spootaoles and Tye-Gl,assos.
The onty Fiist-{ilaso Manufaoturing'J6welor and
Engraver in the Cit;r.
\otary Beals M 215 oaah, aad made lnl one hourte

BATNEY.-D1odon the llth
notloe.
athls fathelts residenoe in.Ral' pa,stor with a Andtle aqd did aU ehe
We make Dlamond Mountlngs ol all desoription,
make
hls
sould'to
stay
wlth
them
klnflg, and wd
Model
6t s,ll klnflg.
odel Work 6l
we do all kiude of Glenfheyvllle, Jeffereon county, Arkansas,
Blllie'Rotney, son of Mr. W. Q. and comJortable and ploasant, .and thoso eral Watoh and Jewelry X,epalrlng.
Mre. P. E. Ralney; age, 7 Yea,rs, 1 who have sharod of the lospitality of
that home will read thls sad announce, nonth and 8 days. Our brlght, sweet
COME'BEFORE YOU
'a,nd lnterostlng .Btllto is uo more. O, nn6nt wlth sorrow. ' Wo burled her.
Okolona on tJre 14th of this
ldeath; death, why ls lt You entered
,thts llttte band of flve happy chlldren month in the,mldgt of a large oongrbgaflon; of eurvlvhg rolatlves ond
a,nd snatohetl from it thd sweet'€stand
0RY G00DS,
MAMMoTH CL0TH|ERS AND DEALERS
rfrhe bost?, rtsweet Bossengetrtt rag- frlends, shdwing how ehe we6 a,ppre:
I
':r thlnks I hear him whisper. 'God oiated. Sho was loved most by thoee
her best, butwo sorrownot
tro
'oalled nlm ts Jotn 'the t3angel baud,tt whokne*
ttag^

.

& HAMtlll

,tr885,

PATEIIIT BEEER,ENCE INIDDX.

HERE

9[he*Tsdost lnnrovemert lnbook-makioe that
has been m-nde is ehundred y€gra.sY[be 6rqtgttes butaefecomDlebfdesof tb dlfly.

cus. BLAss & co.,

anrl help to swell the "song,of're-

demptlonlt. throughout the roll of endflessyears. Weep not, dear papar mamr uao, llttlesisterg anil brothers ; he was
, too pnre to live hero. God tooh hlm.
. IMhy murmur or comPlain? Tho oonI solatldn of our,holy, blessed reUglon
is 5rours. God help You o. bow in
ihumbls submlsslon to Eis holy wlll.

who have no holle.,, Eor
fatrhful Chriedan life and peaceful
death assure Shat sho ls at rest, and
that we shall see her agratn ln that
land whero 'partlng, lg unknown.
those

XED SNAITDAND.

GDI*ffi

Giogophloal Ixofnoua,ry.
ril
nEt's$8'S"trfil#'Hgtrtr
2O to-l ef ann olher rerb6.
rgive you the

Bettel proparoil than oyer
most 0ooils for the least money;

Bale

DEsrH+ffi"""ffiqffir

WebsterbSbndsd.luthqity dtb t&e lL &
Cout Boeommerilsd bv the Statc
ffits of Sohmls fD 86 ttaf4s, and.-by oyar 60
Gf,ot€Faddouts.
*A DIBRARY I$I]rsEtr,FP
Esoleme

Our sto€k of Clothing le the largest in chlkl from two years olcl to the largest
the State-boueht for cash. and tberefore man ln the Stst€
Our selebrated Ments Sutte *rd dlsapsho ls not dead-she sleopoth. Bo we will rlesign'dtti a few prices. Wslvtll
pearing Tapldly, but we.have stlll
fatthful only a short ttme and yorl wlll offer for the next Thirty Daysat $10 00
6fr) Chiklte guits at from $2 50 to $6 00 500Men's
be wlth her onoe more forever.
.. all...wool caslm,bre
.. eults
to glb 00
$12
4 00 to 6 ( 0 i00 3,
600 ChUrl's suits at fron
'16
B.
WIlrrrEr,D.
A.
..
..
to 26 00
years, Yet our Billie
:
Though few
1000 School suits a't from 6 00 to 8 00 600
We also rvish to sav that our asrortment
NashvUJ6 Advocate and Solid $outh 1000Boys gults at from 6 (D to 14 00
was not unknowrr to sufferlng. Soaroe'

?bo lat€st edltioE,itr tho quantity of mgtter It
6Fipine. is bdli6ved to bs tjhs loile6}volume
ns&lbbed; It.hs4 gm0 moreTfol-dshits voGrbnlsythenera found, ta aDyothsr&n- Dlct'y.
odaearly 3 Hme$ tho Dunbe:l'of EllgndnAs.- -

Weop not, my dear borog,vedbrother;

mttne test lmodoaf Ungfrnfrltlotlsenr
€fitg,nfi.-Lndmt @usrtalu BaiaE ir on eyer-preerrit rild-rG||rblg rchoolDrat€r to th€' wholGtrmni"_s S J{aald.

ln

twelve reonths ago he was" strloken
down wlth that most dangerous mal:
.ady, swemp fover, and rthen tho ,laet
.[qy of hope for hls recovery seemed
hltghtecl aud hls anxious frlends gath'
, .ered at his bedsl{e, he opened hls eyes
t'Cantt
.and. gazlng for a momeut, sald,
well,"
wherelet
meget
.you pra,y God
, upon hls devoted father fetl upon hls

r.knoeg and, wlth trembliug llps and
i hleedtng heart, Poured out to God a
, prayer mos0 penltont, boseeohtigllim
to spare hls darUng boy.' SurelyGod
hears a,nd arrswers Pra,Yertl. Btllio
was spared, and soon hts chlldlsh
prattle and ,merry laugh were heard,

maklng eunshine andhapplnoss whoro

', sorrow and sadness had been'
i

'

E[e

loved to go to gunday sohool and meet
theise whom hb loved, and when tho
roll was bbing called hle e.yos would
sparkle a,nd a ,srirlle almost angello
would plry about his llps' , and when
the nams "Blllie Balneytt was oalled'
'out, how proudtY
he would &nswett

I .tPiesontttt

Often when tlled of play

he would elt at hls dear' marirmats
r knee and llsten wllle she read thp Bl, ble and taiked of Jesus. But he ls
I gonot Thesllvor ohord ls loosened,

,

and Blllie ls wlth the angels.

A tr'srmro.

(Conyer's Station, Gla.,)

wtll

please

oopy.-[Ed, . '
'+
Csnm.-Dlsd. near S.pring,Creek,
Lee Co., .A.rk., on the 26th .ttay of

Knoxville, {enn., ln

1880r

and

The arflcles

h

O"UTFITS is complete
slzes to flt a and eold at astoniahlDgly low prices.

the

Ilry

u.StRrirrl &Ce"fub@$1ntugfug,nr.re

--a-

Goods, Boots and $hoes, Laf,ies anil

Maroh, Mr. Andrew Qheek; aged, ?6 Gents Furnishlng Gooils lleparhents are t00 nuqerouS to neoyears, 7 nootbs ,and 29 days. 'Mr. Hon; therelore, we ask one aaal all to glve ,us'a Gdl,
Ch'eek had boon a reslden.t of Lee and
And be convlnoeil tna! !!ls ls no hnmbng' but SOLID FACTS as they are
Phllllps countles for a nunber of years. arwavstor.tro-nfh

t"*"ff'Tfftfr"n

On the 15th day of Fobruary, 18E1, he

washapplly.marrlod to Mlss Mlttlo

Evans, and they llved happtly together tlll the day of hls death. They had
ono llttle gtrl to'bloss thelr unlon,'bpt
the Master s&w flt to remove that lit'
tle treasure from. earth to heaven on
ths 8th day of Soptember lasti and
now hls wlfe le doubly desolatqhor
husband.a,nd ohild both taken from
her ln so short a tlme. Mr. Cbeek was
a klnd aud affeotionate hu-.band anci
a devoted fatber. Mr. Cheek never
attaohed hlmeelf to any Chtrohr but
was a strong bsUeverln the w[ethodlst
oa,use. Ee was,htghly rospeoted. and
nuoh loved by all who,Lnewhln. Ae
a nolghbor, he had no superlor. t[e
wag hrinest and upright. To hls de&t
vife and relatlves we geli obeer up.
God [tveth,'rfe hketh, and ln IIim we
os,n flDd oornfort and meet your de&r
onoe ln the sweet bY-and-by.

M. E.r'.

Ar.IiuN.-trfilnnle Iree Allon, the eld-

est daughter of thack and Ella Allen,
was born September l0r 1868' in Mem'
phis, Ten4. Professed rollgion at

We bave Overcoats in all

CE6L C-

in ilINItiTEBS'

.

gl4 &

810 Slaln St.,

*s & co.,

tITTtE

ROCK, ARK

Ilatly $10.00peryeer; Weekly$1.60; Buadoy S

CAZETTE
PMTSTINS

Corn

paELSZ,

IIMI.E BOC[, ABT,

Jt|B IIEPABTMENTI
Irargest and. most complete ln South-west.

BINIIERY

tr'lrBt-olasB,aud

work lsetrente.l.

FINE WtlRK A SPEOIALTY.
Prlatitg Co.' Llttlo
Ark.

Addrege Gazette

to
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.Rooh.
Ir

HE LITTLE HUGKLEBERRY,
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I
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) Ed R 5 /]anfll ciDcurdnotss
r.oetohjmlew
i LFAllrIt
I'L-l-E[|tr
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J ly, eflectmlly
t andraDidl!cue
oir(.srtF $itLout
-. " L€;q Elrl
ro !1rrl,Ort.24tb,
,{- the Nout
IJtDergly tr) r
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r j the 6o-rc of ouc.Ity to ind{@a
! dl$a$,
!Ir.
Pq Btrlie Do eham
-=-' ..',rich or puor,€nolrtxidhls n'oiE
. , t,coeern $oFetoF.c.tlusgr:I.L,
Slor€ 8L. RedfoFl Rq., hndon' RnE.*

THE ARKAN SAS METITODIST.

8
PUBTISHEBS DEPABTMENT

To tbe Freaohers of the Artsansas
Oonf,emoe:

BnsTEBEN:-There
()ne

advance,
Yoar, lu-TTRMS-

,

$1

'60

Slx Months "

BATNS OF ADYEBTISING.
ffioe-fmo. amo. 6mo. lYr.
$16 Q0
26 00
90 00
60 00

For larger

epace, special €ontrasts

rrltr bo made..

Ye,rly advendsementc payablo guarah 6spsi61X advet{iesments must. bo

tcrlv tn advsnce.

nalel for at the dmc of thelr

'

lnsertion.

when the nurnber of ineerdons

18

not

soecmed. tho adverdsemerrt wlll be insArted until forbitl, and charged for ac-

oordlngly.
--No
&innur.Ioadon wlll be publiehcd
ulees the author's name ls known bY
&s edltor.

for

-An

publlcatlon

ghsuld be adlresseal to
"o-^unications
or on business,

DuilloyD.JonesCo.rLlttto Book, ro'

parrs@y.

urgent need

Cumberland strest.

$30

tn

sllcer.

Warning Order.

-A.nna

'

Pitzalt, Platntlffr,
l.g,

tttr.

z

Bupposed to have been

hid during the war,
aftorward dled.

+

'Why ts

lt

a
G
A

thopolico oourt punlshes

with sush oommondablo promptnesst
drunkards, ancl put thrjn to work on
the strsets and .rook Plles, and the
menwho sellthomwhlskoY on Bunday and dobauoh f,hen, go scott froo?
fs lt posstble that we oannot ffnd Jury
moa who will aonvlot men for a Plaln
violafloq of law.
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o
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o
o
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Duilloy D,.Jonor Co.r Lltt,le Eoch sells
flro briok, dratn PlPe snfl shlmneY
fluss.

a

T
ID

Prof. 'W. K,. Baker, ol Paduoah, KY.,
and a gtaduateof the Eaganlan SYetsm of tr'ree Eond Drawing, ls at
f,learoy, and glvlng satlsfactlou to hie
pations" e propobos to toaoh anY
who want to learn, td make aoourate,
enlargedooples of any small pioture
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The Uprlght Plano fu rapldty takiog
the plece ot tho squ&ro piano, fornier-

@

T
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bl6
sil
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,z
eeourlng the itrtngs of thts lnetru- a
ment to lts lron plate, so produolng L
&n lnstrunlent with puror,'morg tr
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musloal,tones, &nd espeolally of n'ucb
greator durabtlity.-fBos$on Traveller

E
6

?

Last week he was at Prosoott and _pH
Washington. Next wesk he is to assist ln a protraoted meo&lng in Mom- ta
phts. I[e{s booked for the commonoo96
raent address at tluntsyllle, Ala., and x5

x:

Culleoka Tenn., end deollnod a slm: @
ilar invltatlon at Jaokson, Tenn,, on E
aooount of tlme. Work is hls normal
element.. Ile has to be trusy to be
happy. lMetrust that hls hoarers at
all these polnts will encourago him
at loastln.an oosaslonal and inoldental mention of the Anr.lusEs MpnsoDrsr, end despite his ndtlvo m.odest;z
and oharacteristio ttmtdlty, thrust
several hundred enbdorlptlons. upon
htn. Ee wlll be heard fron weekly
through these oolnms.
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LITTI.E ROGK ARK.

MHNKffiN'$

PEWRHPHSH$

3OZ

Corn MeoJ-per brt
Crakers, ,
Ginger sDapps,

6 7-8

Dress Making and MiIIinerR

7%
L3%
16

::T

,*oods our and sord rn
merohants at wholesale prlces.
g am,,Xtles Bent on.

lO to 14/rc
B to 8/ro

Cheese,

Coal Oil,

I0 to

'

to
'Y:&,
20c

10

gal.
26o per -c.

tn ear

Hay-prlneper ton
' EII'ES.

70c
60c

per bu
per bu

l0 00to12

60

12to

rw

@

ffi ffi
@ ffi
wP

w

!r- \z- zT, A/C \4 E R
_DEAT,TIB

wlTc[E$. 0[0c[$, n,li{D JnI[DtaY

WITI,IAMSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
,

illailI0Nil$.

Tooth-Plcks.fGoltlo

Of Ltttle Rock, Ark. estebllshetl Jan-

i

,

wgol.Esalt

DEALEBS nt

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
1O

1874: incovporatedOct L l88L Bssurotovlslt
or adidrsss f,hls collego for clrcularbefore going

AA.B,ONBAI/ES.Preddont

Eid.- Ba,rton,
WITE
ffiTDE$I, NOTH$IfiIIU BBOTHE$I,
EATgr CAPS AND UMB'RELLAS.
4at & 4OG Dq Elroadsze,5zn
ST. LtlUIS" MO.

IVIen Tlunk
they know all about I1[ustang Llnimenl Few do. Not to know is

not to have.

Nil

E. D. SMITFI & CO.,

For a clean, easy shaver.practical hair
cut. and splondid baths, Willia,meonte ls

els€vhera

NE -5+. Dilt "

Golc[ Pens, PBnclle ancl

4-t84€m.

2oB llest Ma'rEh'r-'

Ee had no euPerior.

Ware.

-

IN-

I

Oet

go.

MENKEN BRO'S.

$ilver antl Ivory-Eeatletl Cangs. Opera, Flelcl and' Marine Glaeses . Spectacles
antl Eye-Glasses. Compasses. Thorr,nometers. Gold and silver Thlmbleg, etc.

t2ft

7 to8

Greeo Salt,

Send

rnlnls6slg aud thoir la,milies.

tsta,lclle]i.ed. 1:r leEV

Solitl Silver antl Sllver-Platect

LTft ta l6c

Dry Eldes;
Dry Salt,

the'placetb

fte

rl5 to 60

oorn; shell6d,

"

N. B.-Speotal dlgoount

togo

,f

to oounrq,

Our Sprtne Catalogue
your na,he. -Address all oommunlooflons to

7)1

$$.6%

to

to

iT::H:Jilffi'dopartmonr

Alrp|'dcatdon.
wlll boready.for dtstributlon about April Ist.

46 to 66o

$1 60
$2 60

Euplon,
Grain-oaus,

80 Stores Tfnder one Roof.
'We keep every ready made a,rtlole worn by ladles, gentlomen and ohlldren.
All cooais warlanted up to the hlqhest standard.

Esd*mates made for fur-ntshtgg Carpete, Curtains, Crockery and Glass ware
to Eotels and famlliee.

6ftto

Rlco,

N.B.

W ffit
ffi
F U
F
FT

3 per doz.

I
I

V

Onr Senior le ln demand. Ho ts
now at IIot Bprings vhero he lfas
oalled by the temperance poople to
address a mass meetlng }londay nlght,

H

ffi H
HI
ffi $s

h1
4
\tE

$2.60to

eanilyi

v

m

bu.

1.26c per

Oofee,

Saltt

H

!9
|5

cloz.

l-lc per doz.
$1 to1 26perbu.

GBOON&LES-.IN BOIIArI} f, OTg.

H
U

,l(

l-l
--

L2|c per

Laid.'balf
tierce
tierce

#o1fi

\t

antees satlsf&otlon.

DfeSS Making:.D-_-_

f;ARPfiT ANN ilRT $ilffiffi$ ffiiltl$H

to 40c.
20 to 26c.
36

BuIk meats-lonA clear DS
Eulk meats-ghort olear DS
Breakfast Bacon
Suguar Curetl Eams

hI

z;

l@l

Shoes"

gmi-bh &

PRODUOD.
Crea,mery Buttc4,

turur-N"*'orl*o..

tr
l+{

D
(t ql
o

weeklybyE. D.

C,orrirctea

I
Vo" buckets
I
" eeed oil
bl Cotton
60 per eal
4 26to 6 00 per blbl.
Flour,

t@{r

F.9

Millinery and" Fine

E

-+:RE4q-itr

Co.] 822 Main Eltreet.

Frying Chickens,

P:

s5 ffi
(p

|^{ E

F

glves a full coulse ln landsoape, flgurepiece and portrait drawlng. I[e guar-

Iy almost univorsally used, belng a
mueh legs oumbersome and moro attraotive piece. of furnlfure. A very
innportant lmprovenent tn the upright, recently effeoted by the Ma,son
& Eamlln Csmpany, must glve the
latter gtlll greater proemirionoo &B &
praotloal lnehument. They have sucoeedetl ln dtspenel,ng wlth wood ln

g

l:

ffit
lv2

&@@es D WgeG&eee

at, $1.00

MARKETS.

Cooklng Appfbe,

i-{
f-a'- br
4 Fl
o

per bottle. six bottlesfor $6.00.

Irlsh Potatoes.

EI

0q

z
H
z)+i

I

rd

o

of Arkansas generally. Retailg

EEEe-.t{etaiI,
EggB-by tbe case,

F

'oq

Id

(Stgned)
R. K. Glnmrrxss.
FrenaredbvB. A. Robineon & Co..
Whol6eals druggists, Loutsville, Ky.
Sold atwholesale by lssding W-holesale

Dairy Butter,

H
" tEr/
l---r
@

&@&wya

Druggists, and at retail by the Druggiste

John Pazalt, Defendant.

of Argenta,

and tho owner

Stailu ilnf, Fanuy ilry fiooils,

aucl fever.

In the Pulagkl Chancery Court.

whlle
spadtngi lp hls gardon last week' un- Hd o
I
eacthed a brass kettle, ln whloh lt ls F;
(Dgold,
and
(tl
ln
sa,ld therc'worei$8,fi10
o
Mr. Trammell,

-DEAITERSIN-

r

Tho defendant, John Po"zalt, ls
Louis O. BernaYs ls ProParod to do wa,rneal to a,ppoer In thrs gourt wlthtn
aU klads reparlng aad manufaoturtng thlrty days and answer the oomplalnt
in hls llne. Sn-gravlng a sJ,eolalty.
of the plainttff, Annia Paza\t.
A truo copy from the reoord.
good
verY
a
has
editor
senior
Tho
[Attest:]
sscond hand buggY wbloh he would
J. " !Y : Cer,r,ewe.v, Clerk.
A
strong
lor
wood.
llke to exchange
26th,1886.
tr(aroh
setofharnessgoes with the buggY.
solloltorfor PlafurCall soon tf you want a ba,rgainr at A. G[. Cunnlngham
818

QT]II\[N & GRAY,

,

Anraxolg Mirruonrsr'

iliccellaneou6.

is

for Domesdo Mlsslonary money. Our
brethren on mieslon felds have bravely stood the hardshlps andprlvattone
of a long and aold wlntsr wlth but
Ilttle asslgtance from thelr oha,rges,
orthemlsslon.board. Wtth the approaohof sprlng, tlmes are no better,
on the coDbery, ln some placos t'lmes
are harder. Ogr mlsslona,rles muet
havo help. A little monoy from eaoh
olrcult and stadon wlll tlde our breth- AYelusble Chill Tonto.-Bead Thls Tes.
ronovof, ha,rd, plaoes and' help.thena
"
6nonY.
wondorfully.. Cqll on the peoplo and
Mees. B. A. Robi+eon &'Co.
present the clalne of theso fattbful
Louisville, Ky.
preaohera. Taleup oolleotlons, and
Reroer,r,, AsK., Jan. 10, 188:t
hand ths a,nolrnt to your P. Il., er
I cerlty wlth pleasure to the followhe5
send by sone qafe way to ne at Fort fhots: No plescripdon ever efectod more
gnlth, rrk. An urgent oallhas beon
thriu a temporary suppresslon of the
made sn me, &nd our brother pust ehllls on iuyself. I was toltl to try
have help. I-ret evory preooher ilo Eugheet Tonlc. Iconcluded to gtve tt a
now. Youm ln Chrlst.
trtal sftor two doctors hatl fatlod to etop
JnO. Tir'. gsggnri.,
the cills. One botte made a complete
Treasurer of Conf. Board.
oure. I a,m now well. I recommend
Aprtl4thl 1886.
Eughest Toulo to all enffertng;16p ohllls

PRODUCE AND COMMISSIOI{.
6l22'Main $t'" r r ' LITTLE ROCK, ARK*
'we maro a Speclalty o1 xandrtng.oountry Produco on conelgnmoDt, and urp
tler,prompt aceount sales.

B.

LOWERISTHIru & EROS.
wHoIJESAL/E-

Fry Goods,Notionso F{ si@ryn
GENTS' FURNISI{ING GOODS'
242,2M & 240 E[a$n $bect, our sprtns stochs a,ro oo* rllfilil*-p.qrErnenrs. ' {ouy &to ra'r'or'
mJre vriieAi,nd more comFlete in-every respoot than any-we have ever offerod.
*W;
Manufbotuiers only, an{ -a-l-I X'oretgn Gl .oods
b;;jfiosuo eoods'from
men,-and aiwe
E;il;-*" d&;ip;t; p.ro{[ iro mt<lttle
-Jiii#t6'"-ttJi"d.f9-r opsh' wo dir not hesl'
;;;;fi;ilCstquantities, and always'efolqsively
puyer-s that wb can sell them
#f"i;iurt""?eeiotneUrbestand ri'losest
the*1o 656 gnlt6d States, and offer thenn, as
ififffii|ir rnttirv-c-anb,ii
induoements they oaanot find ln dtstant marketst
Lortzer Frelg3e.te, Ql:llclcer ttrlm e and. 'Lrlglrter tra'sel'
:"ll.F+EGes-

\

